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TwelfeNight, Orwhatyou will.
t

"" "

'

.4Jus Primus , Sc,en 'I)rima.
Scena Secunda.

Lor&.

/

Gme me exceffe of,t :that %tfemng,
The
,ppente
,n_vfood
ficken,
anti foplay
dye.
"
_1:
Mufi_ke
be tile
of Loue;
on,1
That I_,ait_eagerl, ,t had a d_,mg ta',l ".
O, it came oremy tare, hke tl-.efwtet founct,
That breathes _pon a banke of Violets ;
S4teal:ng,sad gtuing Odour. Eno,qjh, no more,
'Ts9not fo fwcet now, as It was'before.
O fpi[i,©fLoue, how qmcke and feaR, att tho%
That notwithflandmlg thy capac,tie,
Receiueth as the Sea. Nought enters therej
Oi_'hat vahdity, and pitch _bere,
But falles into abatement, and low price
Euen m a minute ;'fo full offl,apes is fancie,
Tl_atit alone, ts high faatalh call.
C_. Wdi you go bunt my Lord ? '
'./_. What Cn,'_?
C,. The Hate.
D_. Why fo I do, the Nohlef_ that I haue:
0 wbcnmmeeyesdtdfeeOhmafi*ft.
•
Me thought fhe purg'd the ayr¢ of pettilence;
]'hat inf_isntwas I turn'd into$ Hart,
And my defires hke fell and cru_llh_nnds,
Ere fince purfue me. Ho_ now wh_t newes from her ?
•
EnterF'ale,tine,
Val. So pleafe my Lord, I might not be admltted_
But from her handmaid do returne t!us ani_er:
The Elemeut it felfe, till feuen yeares heate,
Shall not behold l_erface at ample view :
But hke a Cloyflreffe flaewdl vailed walkeo
And water oncea dayher Chamber round
With eye-off.cling brine :all this to fi:afon
A brothers dead lou_,_hich fhe wouldkeepe fie(h
And laRing, in her fad remembrance.
:
_.
O the that hath aheart of that fineframe
To pay this debt ofloue but to abrbther,
How will fhe lou_ _lma the rich golden flaaft
Hath kdl'd the floeke ofall affe_ions'dfe
That lioe in her. WhenLme_, Braine, and _Ieart,
There foueraigne thronch are all fi_pply'd_d fill'd
"H_rf_veetepeffe&ions with one felfe king :
Ad_y before me, to _eet beds _FIowre%
Loue-th_uglx, Lyerich, when caa_/'dwidl bo'a't_K
"Ex_t_t
_-=

-

x

V}o. What
is this ?
EnterCoumry
[/3ola.J (_iends)
Capt_i,q,a.dSaylor,.
_ap. ] his ,s IByna Ladle.
P,0. And what fl_?uld I do in Illyria?
My brother he is inEl_zinm,
'
' "
Perchance hets not drown'd : \¥hat thinke you _);Tti_'ll
(a?. It Is perchance that ycu your felfe were faueff.
V,o.O my poore b._other,a,d Io perchance may he be.
Cap True Madam, and to comfort you with chance,
Affute your Rife, after our fl,Ip &d _pl,t,
.When you, and thole poore,mmber faued with you,
Hang on ore"drlumg boate .. ! law your brother
Mof_prouide_t in perill, binde h,mfel_},
(Corn age md hq'e both teaching him the pra_til'e)
To a fltong MaRe, that h,fd vpoa the fen :
Where hke Ormnon t)_¢Dolph;n_s backe,
I law him ,qoldacqualntan_e rcith the waue, i
So long as I could fee,
'U_,. For faying fo,there'sGold_
'
Mine ow_e efcape vnfoldeth to my hope,
'
"_Vherctothy fpeech fetues for authorme
"fhe hke of him. Kamw'ftthou this Counrrey ?
_p. 1 r_ladam well, for I was bred and borne
Not three hornes trauaile from this very pla_e;
Fro. Who gooernes heere?
- C,p. A noble Duke in nature, as in.name,
/'6o. What ishis name?
Cap.

.

.

,

'

Orffno.

F'_o, Orfino: I haue heard my father _ams_him.
He was a Batchdlor theu.
C_p. And lb is now, or was fovery ht¢":
For but imomh ago I ;'cent from hence, -*
And then 'twas frefh irimurmure _ai yeu_now "
What great ones do, the leffewdl pr_]¢of_) 1.,
That ht diA feeke the loue offaire Olmi_. • " . :
_o. What's _h:e ?
Cap. A ve_tuou, maid,the daughterofa Creme
That dtde rome twelaemonth flute, then leaaing ha'
In the'prote&iofi ofhis fotme, her brother,
Who flaottly alfo (hde: for ,_hofe dccte
(They fay) ff_ hath tbita'd th_ fight
Andcoml_n Fofmen.
/_0, O that I feru'd_hat Lady,
.Andmigh_ a_t be dehu_cd m_ wmi_.
Y z
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: htJaCowtadmdaCayflrtllthatwillutat
dti_ketomyN_ce_dllh.abrai[nattatacothtoe,hkea[

o w,

ruiO tor.

i.1',7onot the D/kcth
.' . _
|
14.. T.herctifaimb_haulo_lm_Cqictiah
| And,though that nature, with a beauteous wall
I Doth oft ck/_in pollnfi_: yet of thee
|lwlllbehctmthoa_flamindethatfuites
.
| _ritbthittl_ fahtit a0d outward daarra_qer.
i| llmm(l
lh paythee bounteoufly)
__.om:_all
:me what I am, md be my ayde,
1Forfueh difgaife as haply {hsll became
ferme of my intent, lie fame thisDuke,
Thou {halt prefent me as an Funuch to him,
It may be worth thy paines :foz I can ring,
A_d CFeaI_eto him in many forts of Mafiuke,
That will allow me very worth his furutce,
What elfe may hap, to tameI will commit,
Otiely fhape thou thv filence to my wit.
C_. Be you his l_unuch,and your Mute TIebee,
Whta my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not fee.
_/s, I thanke thee : Lead me on.
Exc_nt

"

--_L_

hcte

Sitz/sdr_dot_rat_.
,
_n,.J_,dfmkmo
.. ,
.d,d. Sir T's/_'Belcb. How now fit Tdj _'b ?
To. Sweet f_rt/.drm.
.ds_,BleffeyoufatreShtew.
_,/_. And you too fir.
T_. AccoRSir _/adrm, aecofl.
Anal What sthat?
' 7o. My Neeces Chamber-maid,
_4a.Good ML_risaccofl,I _fire better qu mct
21,/a. My nameis 2k/'ay fir.
.,qnd. Good miflris ,,9/arj, assail
To, Youmilhkeknight: Accofl, is front her, board
her, woe hcr,affayle her.
...find. _y my troth I would not vndertake her in this
company. Is that the meanmg ofAssail ?
_/_. "Faryou well Gentlemen.
To. And thou let partfo Sat.,dsdrnt,t wmdd thou
mi ghtf_ neuer draw fword agen.
1I_1. And you part fo n.sttris, I would I might n_et
draw lword agen :_as[e Lady, doeyou thinkeyou haue

foa0,
t.Ms. h,.d
Sir, I hauenat you by'thhand.

Sc,ena Tertia.

|

An. 1¢azrybut you {hall haue, and htere s my hand.
_¢s. Now fir,thought is flee : ! pray 7on bring yoat
hand to'th Buttry batze, and let it drake.
.,dn. Wherefore ((¢_ett-huatt?) What't yourMeta.
phor ?

EssttrStr Tsby, md Mari_.
SifTs. What a plague memes my Neece to take the
death of her bantererth.us? I am lurecart's an chemic to

l life._,trs. By my troth fit Td_t_ you muft eome in earlyer
t.F_. Whylthinke
.lied.
It's dry fir, fo: I amnot fuchan affe, bm l
{ anights : your Satin, my Lad], takes great excepttous i can kcape my hand dry But _ha;.'s your icfl ?
l toyota ill honest.
[
/14_. A dry t:it gir.
1

Y'o.
hermuff
except,
before excepted.
M_. Why
I_butletyou
cosffitaeyo_
lelfewithin the
'modeft llmitsoford_r.
T_. Confine? lie confine my felfe no finer then I am :
thefe doathes are good enough to dzinke in, and fo bee
thefe boots too : and they be aot_ leathern hangthem-•
felues
their quaffing
owne Pa'aps.
, vndoe you : I
_a. inThat
and drinking will

'"

I,
.dlnd.
fallthem
of them
? fingers endsf mare/no_
,_la.l Are
Sir, you
I haue
at my
I I let go your hand,l ambarrcn.
£xtt_ri_
1" To. O kn:ght, thou lack'It a cut_of Canarie:_hm did
' 1 fee thee fo put dow,e ?
,..4n.
NeuerinyourhfeI
thinke, vnlcffeyoufeeCtnarie put me do_ne : meettunkes fo,neti,hts 1 haueno
morewstthenaChriflian, oranordinarymanhds:butI[

at yon brought in one night here,to be her wont
I| f°°li0nknightt_Y
L''ardm
Lad t'lk'°fityeflurd' Y "" 'nd°' a "
T.. Who_SirzlM.rm.d$_.cb_d_t

to my wet.
amagrc'ateatet°fb¢cfe'aadI
" To. Naqueflian.
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.,,/,. And I thought that, l'de forfwcarc it. ' Ile tlde
home to n'orrow fir Tdy.
To. P_r.qaq rnv deereknight?
.tin. W hat isv_rqa,? Do,or not do 1_ 11_ald I htttl
beftowed that twae m the tongues, that I heart in fetad_
dancing, and beare-bayting: 0 had I but follo_ntd the
Am.
T,. Then Mdfi them had an ncetlem head ofl_'e.
.dn.Why,would t]-mthauemended my hairef
7s. Part quefiton,for thottfeeft tt will am eonlt n_
,4* Bat tt besoms we wcl enough,doff not? (ntt_
To. Excellent,at hangs like flax otia diflaffet & lht_
to fee ahut'w_fetake thee between her legs,& fpin RofK
t..-h_.Fatthlie home to mzrrow fit Tdy._,omrfteutwb
not be feene,or if{he be it's four to one,{he I tam dam t
the Canna ht,mfelfe here hard by, wanes her,
T_. Shee Inone o'th Count,{heq not match tbmle hit
degree#either in d_e,yeares,nor Wit :I haut ht_htt
fwear t. Tut there's life in't man.
.d-sl

214a_I he.
• T,. He'*as tdl a man as any's in lliyrh,
,a,fa. What s that to th'purpofe ?
7t. Why he ha s three thoufand ducatet a yearn,
A_fa. I,but hee'l haut but a ytarein all there ducatts :
Fin'sa ,ery fosse, and a prddigalL
T,.F:e,that you'l f_yfo :hc player o'th Viol-de-g| _
boy s, and ft,eaks three or fotwhngu, ges word for wo_d
without booke,& hath all the good gdks ofnature_
M_. He hath indeed, almoft naturall : for betides that
be'a • foole, hc's • g,teat quarreller •and but that bee hath
thegift of a Coward, to allay the gufi he hath m quarrelling, 'tts thought among the pendant, he would qutckely
hone the gift of a grant.
"
Tda. By this hand they are feoundrels tad fabflr_
_ot t :hat fayfo of ham. Who arett_ey¢
/It',. They that tdde moreoura hee'a dnmke nightly
in vo,ar company,
"T_, Wtth drmklnlghtalt_ to my Hence : lie drake
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.,4Md. Ile flay a moneth longer. I am • fellow o'th
Forthey fhail yet belye thv happy yeeres,
fhang¢|t m,ade fth world : I dehght ia Maskes tad Re.. That fay thou art a man : Dtama_lip
uels lomeume I altogether.
Is not more fmooth, and rubious : thy linall pipe
To Art thou good at there kicke-¢hawfes Knight ._
Is as the maidens organ, fhrdl, and found,
.A,d As any man m l llyrta, whatfoeuer he be, vnder And all is femblatme a womans part.
tLe degree at my betters, & yet i will not compare w;.th [ know thv con{lellauon is right _pt
anold n_v.n.
Forthis affayre: fame tome qt flue attend h_m,
To. Wt_at is thyexcellenteinagalliard,
knight?
Alllfyouwllt : for I my felfea.n be.q
/lad. Fall!., I ca:acut a cape..
When lealt .*ncompame, p_ofper well in this,
7"0. A_d I can cut the Mtuto:_ too't.
And thou flla'.thue ._sfreely as tby Lord,
.dud. And J thmke I hau_ tl,e backe-tricke, fimply a_ To call h_sfortut_esthroe.
[trong as any man in Illyria.
'Urn. lie do my btfi
To. Whe_eforearethefethhagshid?Wherefolebaue
Towoeyour Lat]y :yetabzrrethll little,
_hefegtftsaCurtainebefore'em?
^rethey hketo take WhoereI woe, myfelfewouldbehi_w_fe.
Extunt.
du{_,h', e mhqr_sA4ah pt&.qre? Why dof_ thou not gee
to ('hurt h in aGalliard, and come home in a Car_ .'nto .d
......
My reel,"wa_ke fl_ouldbe a l igge : l would not fo lnuch
as make water but m a "_mke-a-pace: What dooefltnou
meaue? I_ tt a world tohidevertues in ? I dtd thiake by
thc excellent co,O.,tutlol_ of thy legg%it was tbrm'd vn;or the ttar, c at a ( ;al',tard.
.q,.d I, t,sflrot,:,, audit does l_different well inn
'a.aa'dco!o'_r'.'"t ,,"_',e. Shal! _e fit about fame Reuels _'
"To. \Vl:._ttqaallv_edoelfe:were_enotboruevnder
Taurus _
.,4ad. Tauru:? That fi,ie_ and heart.
7_. No fir.it is lcggs andd_ghes:letmeffetheecaFet. Ha, h;gher:ha,ha excellent.
£.::e.nt

Scena Qarta.
"-

Enter P'ate_tme,,l_d'_la in m_s attwe,
Pal. If the Duke continue thefe fauours towards you
Cej'arto, you are hke to be muchadoanc'd,he hath known
you but three dayes_and already you are no f_ranger,
V_. You either flare hts humour, or my neghgence,
thatyoucaltmquefiton_hecontmuanceofh_sloue.
Is
he inconllm¢ f_,inhk fauoutl.
Z/a/. No beleeue me,
_.al_rr'D_, 17_e_md t,.,lnendants,
[%. I _htatakayou:heere_owestheCom_
L,ee. Wi_o_faw ¢_,_itohua?
. ;"
V'm. Oa your attendance my Lord h_e_¢.
: :" •
Du .St,-_dyoua._.htlealoofe. Ct[_ri_, . ,.
Thou knowft no leffe, bur all : I haue vnda_'d/
To thee the boake euen of my fecret foule...
Therefore good youth, addreffe thy gate vnto her_
Be noed_',tteaee_fl_, Peandat her dooees_
Andtdlthem, there_thyfiaedf0ottballgrow
" ,:
;'
Tdl thou haue aud,enee. '...':

SccIq_g

Quint/t.

E_ter Marsa_andClo_e.
Ma. Nay, either tell me where thou halt bin,or I will
notopenmyl:ppesfowtdeasabrifdema_,euter,m_x,
ay
ofthv excule : my Lady will hang theefor thy abfence.
_ta. Let her hang me . hee that is well hang'de m th_s
world, needs to fear¢no coloms.
,Ma. Make that good.
CI.. He fhali feenone to feare.
A,I_. A goodlentoq anfwer: l can tell thee where_
laying was borne, ofl feare no col,_urs.
Cl.. Where good m_l{ris.Mum ?
,&/'_. In the _arrs,& that may you be bolde to fay in
your
foolerie.
C/a.
Well, God glue them wifedome that h aue _t: &
thofe that are tholes, let them vfe tl,e_r talents.
_la. Yet you will be hang'd for being t'-_!cng abfent,
orto be turn'daway : t_not tt_atas good as a hmgmg to
you ?
cl#. Many a good l,anein_, preuents a bid marriage:
and for rurntng away, le_'iu:1_merbrute _tout.
_;_a.You a_erelb,ute then ?
Clo Notfonevther, b.r l am refolu'd on two points
_I_. I'hatlf one breake,thcothcr wd_hold:orffboth
btea ke,y our gask,ns tall.
" Cl_. _},t m geodL-tth, verv apt: wtll gothy way, if
fir7_br _ouldLeauedrmkmg,taou _'ert as wittyap_eee
of foes flc(b,as any in Illyria.
A4a. Peaceyourogue,nomoteo'that:herecomesmy
Lady : make-yourexcufe v0ffely, you _ere heft-.
E,ter LadyOla_ia,wi_a.44alu,ho.
. _Ct_,Wjc,_ad't bethy mill, put me rata good fooling :
thole wits that thiallke,the_b_e thee, doe very oft prou¢
fooles:andlthatamfarellaakethee,
may paffe for a_
mife_ac,_Em_v_at faiea t_qa/_,Bett
era witty foole,

Z;m.
_ then
lh wit. God bleffetheeLady..
lffl_e
be $6r_myNob,
re,abandon dleLo/_
to her forrow
" " :,
OLafool
Takethefool¢•wa,¢.
A, itisfpoke,lheneuerwilladmitme.
".:,
']I Clo. Doyoutmthearefoil_wes, tak_awaythetadie.
:P,, B_clah_brous,and leape adLciuitl,botmds/
,
OL O,too, y'area dry.foole : llermmreofyoa.'beRather then make vnprofitedrerurne,
" '"
V'_o. Say I do fpeakewith her (my £ord)_hat
/_. O then, vofold the paf_on at myleu¢,
Surpfizeherw_thdffcotnfeo£mydeerefaith;
It fhall become thee well to a& my woes:.
_,}_e,a,_llattend_ better mthy,youth, •.
Thenma.Nunt,o'sofmoregrauea_e&.
;';0. Ithinkenotlo, my4 ord. ' .....
I_,_. DeereLad,beleeuen;

' ' " i tidesyan grow diLho_lL
the_i_ _ CI,. "l_o faults Madona,that drinke & go_xi ceunfe|l:
.._ wil amend :d'or glue the dry foole drink, tb_mis the foohd
", } notdt_:bid_dith_l_mmmendhtmfelf_ifhemcad,'
t heis no longer dilhoneft ; ifhee cannot, let the Botckapr
':
_l_eudhsm:any thingsflat smendedr_sbut patch d:vertu
, ",
. thattranfgref_,isbatpat_htwithfint_,lmdfinthatl,.-..
_ mends, |sbat'l_axht with _aertm. If th,t. this fimlde
.
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'T, el/e.9igl. or,lP'b,tjo vdll.

'-therela no_rucCuckoldbut eah_it F, fo besmin s
fl )w. ;The Lad},badtakeawaythe foole, thereforeI
fay agama, take h_"away.
OL Sir,I bad them rate away you.
C/o Mffpnlloninthchighettdcgree.
Lady,Car*_
.on facawo,,_bum: that sat mud. to fay, as I wcare not
motley in my brame : good MAona, glue race Icaue to
ptoue you a toole.
Ol. Can you do it _
Cl,. Dexter_o_tfly,good Madona.
Ol. Makeyom l,:,,_t_,
Clo. I multcltceh,_e ".oufor it Madona, Goodmy
Moufe ofv_rtue an!w_r r.er"
01. Well firjfor wantofothertdlenefl'e0Ilebidcyour
proofe.
C/o, Good .Mado__, v,h)"mournflthou ?
OL Good thole, for my brothers death.
Cio. I t[,ir,ke hasf,,ule i_m hell, Msdona.

OI. Bym_bon_bll_dlvmke._WhscJsiilmdl
gateCefin ?
Te. A Gemk,mam
OL A Gmd_mjI ? What Omdcms_
T*. 'T,,sGentlamaabttre.
Apls|uo'thefepickle
herring: How now Sot.
Cle. Good SirTd7.
01. Cofm, Cofm, how ha_you come fo early by
this Lethargic?
T*. Letch_i¢,ldefie L_c_
: tl_te'a one lit the
gate.
01. Imarry, whatishe?
Te. Let him be the d,uell and hc will,l carenOt:llano
mefaithiayI. Well, it'saUone.
£mt
OL What's adrunken man like, foole ?
Cb. L,ke a drown'd man, a foole, and| maddeman :
One draught ab_,ue heate, makes him a foole,thc f¢,.ond
madder him. and a third drownes him.

0l. I know 1_.s foul.- ,s m heauen, foole
Ch Themoref'o')le_Madona) to mournefor your
Brothers foule, being m hcauen. Take away the koole,
Gentlemen.
Ol. What thinke you of this thole/tlal, oho.doth he
not mend ?
aWai. Yes, audfl_al!do, t:ll the pangs of death t_ake

• O/. Go thou and feekethe Crowuer, and let him titre
omyCoz:forhc'sin
thethlrd degreeofdnnkl:
bees
drown'd : go Iooke after him.
Clo. He is but madyet Madona, and the fool¢ lhall
iooke to tile madman.
£_rr M_Roh,.
" altr,cl. Madam, yond young fellow fweareshee will
fpeake with you. I told hamyou wer¢ficke,hc t-'kcs on
him to vnderfla,_dfo much.and therefore comes to fpeak
_,thyou. l told him you were afleepe, hefeemstonauc
afore k,,o_ledge of that too, and therefore comes to
lpeakewith you. Vehat_s tube faidtohimLadie, hee's
fortified again_ any deniall.
01. I ell him, he/hall not fFe_kewithlne.
,_l,d. Ha's bcenetold fo: and bee fayes hce'l Rand at
vo,,r doorc hke a Sher,ffcs po,q, and be the fi,pporter to
a bc,_cb,bu, I.ee't f?eake w_th you.
' /, \Vhatk_,_deo'n_anishc?
M_I. _Ahy ofw.,:kmde.
()1. Wb,ar ._annerot man?
.:4,l. O1 ve_e dl manner, he¢'i fpeakc w,th yo_,_ill
you, orno
Ol Of_shat patronage, _nd yeeres t_he?
._/,l. Not yet old enough fot a ma,Laor yong enough
fi,r a boy : as a f'quafft ,_betote tts apefcod,ot a Codh:_g
when t,* almofl an AFple: Tis with h,m in flanding water, betweenc boy and man. He is ,erie v, ell.fauou,'d,
and he fipeakes_enc flarewiflaly .. One would thinkc his
mothers mdkc were fcatfe out of hem.
Ol Let him approach: Call in my Gentlewoman.'
_t,,l. Gentlewoman,my Lady caller.
_x,r
gq_erAt,w,,.
O/. G.::e me my va, le ; come thro_- _tore m)_face,
_.\"ca.'_oncerr,o_cheare Orfi,,_ Embaffie.
_nt_r'U_olo,ta.
/6,. The honorable Ladleof the houfc_hich is {he ?
Of. Spcake to rnc, I flaall anfwer for her : your will
_o. Moflt radiant, ezqmfite,and vnmatchable beau.
tie. Ipray]routcllm¢,fthisbee
thcLadyofthe hcufe,
fo_lneuerfawher. I wouldbee loath tocaf_ awaymv
fpeech: forbcfides thatit_sexcellcntlywellpend,l
hauel
taken great I,aine5to con it. Good Beauties, let mee fu- !
flair,e,ofcorne;
lamverycomptible, euentothlleafl
fimfle, vfage.
01. _,Vhencecameyoufir?
/'%. I _an fayhttlemore,he_,Ihau¢
l_udied, &:_hat
qaeflmn'so,aol nay parr., Good ge,tleene_ giuemee
,: ,,dc{_afl'a_acs_t,_fyoubethe Ladle of the houli, that

betterhim:
Inl_rm_tYfoole.
that dee airs th: .vit'c,doth euer make the
Clove. God fend you l;r, a fpeed,e |t,firmity, forthe
b_.t,er mcrcafingyour folly :_,,r 7ob/w:llbel.,_orn that
.I : ,-,_o Fox,buthewilnotpaffchisword
fortwol,et_,e
t-,',r vc'u:.e no Foole.
,/ Ho_ lay w, to tl,xt Md, o/,o?
/I.l.
_ma_,_il your l.ad)'fl_,p takes delight _ fitch
nha:ran rafca!l •1 f,w btm put down the other day,w_th
:;, ord_: _:y foole, that has no more btame then a 1to_,¢.
l.ookcyo,._,c_w, he'sontofh,s gardalready : rides yo.,
laugh and m:n tier occalion to h,m, he ,s g.g'u. I p,ore!}
I takethefe \V,femen, that crow font there ;at kmdeol
foole_, no better then the fooler gan:o.
01. Oyouarefickeoffilfe
IouetW.,!_.ho,
andtatte
_ith a di&empefd appeute. Tube gencro,s, g,, l¢ffe,
andoffrcedtfpohtton,
,s to take thole thmgs tbr BI,dbolt_,that you d_eme C ram,,, bullets : l*t.e,e**t_oth**;der m a,. all,,w'd t,,-le, though he do ,_othwg but rayle;
_norno _ayhn,_,m a kr,owne ct,lcrcetman. though hec do
nothing but reprout
£'1_. Now Mcrtury **adued,ee w,th lc d_ng, for thou
fpeak'R well of foole_.
Enter _larM.
L._',tr. Madam, _heretsat the gate, a youngGendeman. m,¢.h defire5to Ip_-akewith you.
0l. From the Cotmt Offing, tsit ?
_'_ I k,_ow not (M adam) 'tis a fairc young man, and
g _I atten,_ed.
ol. Who ofmy people hold him in delay ._,_. S,r Td_; Madam, your kmfm_n.
O1. Fetchhin'.offl prayyou, hefpcakes nothingbut
madmaa:F_eot;him. Gs)y,au _4,dm,ho; lfitbeatfuit
fi'orntheCounr, lam fcke, o_notat home. What you
w:ll, to diim,flirit.
£_* _a!_
Now you fee fir,h¢_wyoutfoohnggroweaold,
&pco.
pie d,fl,ke it.
C/o Thouh,ftfpokcforvs{Madona)asifthyelde_
i'onnefhouldbeafoole:whofeftulI,
Iouecrammew_h
braines, forheetchccomes.
_kt_.q, rT¢_r,
Oz_eofthy kinhas amol_ weakeP_,_-a_r,,.
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01. Arc you aComedi.n ?
Fie. No my profoundheart : andyet (by theretie
nhan_'sofmahc¢.I fweare) I amnotthatI play.Areyou
ttrhe Lad,cof the heart ."
"
"
01. lfl do not vfurpemy felfe, I Ira.
_ro. Mo.q certainc, ifyou are (he, yea do vfurpyour
felfe: for what i5yours to beRowe, is, not yours to referue. But thts is frommy Commiffon : I will on wi'-h
my Cpcechtny our penile,andthen fhew you the hetr_ of
my mcffago.
O/. Come to what is important ink : I forgiue you
the praife.,
_o. Alas, ]tookegreatyaines
to ftudieit, and 'tis
Poc'.,call.
01. hischemoreliketobefe;gned,
I pray you keep
it in.l heard you were lawcy at my gates,& allowd your
approach rather to wo:*der at you, therlto home you. If
yoube not rood,be g,_t_e: if you hat1, toulon, be breefe :
'tlsnot that timaofM.o_ewzthme,
to make one in lb
sk_pHng a d_logue.
c.,'L,a.W illyou hoyft fayle fir,here lies your way.
V,:. No good f_,ahber, ! am to hull here a ht'lc Ionger. Son_rmolhfication for yoz_rGiant, fwcete Lad,e;
cell ,r e your mindc, ! am t meff_nger.
Or. Sureyouhauefomeh_ddeousm_ttcrto
deh,er,
when the cuttefie oft is fi, fcarefulL Speak, your ol_ice.
V#,. It alone cone,rots your care : I bring no oucrcureofwarre, no ta_ ation ef homagel I hold the Olyfi'e
in my hand : my words are as full of peace,as matter.
0l. Yet you began ruddy° What areyou ?
Wh_t would yo_ .'
_,. The rudenefl'ethathath appear'd in mee, haue I
learn'd ftommyentertainment. Whatlam, and what I
would, are as fecrtt as maiden.head : to your cares, Deuinity; to any others, prophanation.
Ol. Gme v_thephce alone,
We wallheare chit dmimtie. Now fir,_hat is }'ourtext?
V,_. Mol_lfweet Lattic.
01. A co_rfottabledo_trine, andmachmaybeefaidc
of,r. Where h_s your Text?
F'_. In Orfi,_e_ bofomc.
01. Inhisbofomd lnwhatchapterofhis b_,f_-m_?
_o. Toanfwetbythcmethod.,nthefitfiofh_shart.
Ol. O, I hauc readat: it is hctefie.Haue you no mo_c
to fay _
I/i,. Good Madam. let me fee your face.
Ol. HaucyouanyCommifs,on from your Lord, to
negotiate with my fac,: you arenow out of your Text :
but we will draw the Curram, and ihew you the pi_.qure.
Look, you fir,fi_cha one I was this pc,feat : Ifl not well
done ?
TJia. Excellently done, ifGod did all.
Oi. 'Tts in grain, {'_r, 'twill endure witlde and wen.
tl_er,
/.60. Tts beat]ty truly blent,whore red and white,
Nat,_resowncfweet, and t'unmnghand laidon :
Lady, you are the crucll'ft Ihee aliue,
11_
yot_will leade thcfe graces to the graue,
And leaue the world no topee.
O/ Ofi_,I will not be _ohard-hcarted : I will glue
out diuers fcedules of my bcautie. It,fhslbe lnuentoried
_mdeueryparticleand vtenfile labell dtomy wall: As,
Item two lippes indifferent rodde, Item two grey eyes,
with lids to them: item,one necke, one chins $cfo fotth.
x.Vereyou fenghither to praif¢ mc_
l

.===

"
"
"
But if" youw,rc thedmeU,youarefair,:
M7 Lord,andmailer louesyou : 0 fuchloum
Couldbc butrecompenc'd,
tho,ghyouwerecrown'd
The non-parcelofbeaatie.
01. How does he loucme ?
/6,, With adorattons, retail testes,
With groanes chat th_n,ler loue, w;th fighe s of fire.
Ol.Your Lord does know mymind,| cannot lou_ him
Yet I fuppofe him vcrtuous, krow him noble,
Of grest effatc,..offrefh and fta|nleffeyouth ;
In voyccs welt dtvulg'd, free, lezrn'd,andvaliant0
And m dim,orion, and the chafe of nature,
Agraciouspertoa;Butycc lcannotlouehimHe might haue took, hisatffwer lo,g ago.
/.%. tfl did l,.,ueyou in my ma_ert flame,
Vvith fuch a fi_ff,rag, fuch a deadly 1,t_.
h. your denhll, I would find, no fence,
I would nocvnderP_andit.
O!. Why, _hat would you ?
/,';o. Make me awillow Cabme at your ga_e0
And call vpon my foule within the hour,,
"Writcloya!l Cantons ofcontemnedloue,
Andfing chemlowdeueninthr deadofnight:
Hallow yourname to the reucrberatehales,
^ndmakethebabliugGofsipoftheaire_
Cry out Oh_i4: 0 you fhould net reR
B:tweene the elements ofayre, andearth_
Butyou fhould pattie me.
O/. You might do much:
What is your Parentage t
V;,. About my fortunes, yet my flit, is well:
I am a Gentleman.
01. Get youto your Lord :
I cannot loue him : let him fend no more,
V_leffe(perchance) you come to me againe,
To tell me how he take_it; FareTou welh
1thank, you for your pain,s: fpend this for me,.
//'_. ]am no feed, poal_, Lady'; keep, your puffe_
My Ma_cr, not my l'elfe, la_kesrecompence.
Lo_e ,_._kehis heart of i_,nt,that you _al loue,
And let vo,r feruourhke my ms_ers be,
Plac'dt, contc,l_pt:Farwellfayre cruelue,
lx_
Ol.\Vhat_syourParentage?
About my fortunes, yet my flareis well ;
I am a Gcntl:man. I1¢be iworn¢ thou art,
Thv ton-,tle, thv face, thv l,imbes,a_tons, _ fpltit,
Do2giuet_ecfiu'e-foid bla'zon :not toofat_:foft, fofh
Vnl¢ffe the Mal_crwere the man. How now ?
Euenfo quickly may one catch the plague ?
Me rhinkes I feele this youths perle&ions
With a,__nuifible,and fubtle flealth
To cre-.pcm at mine,yes. Well, let itbe.
What hoa, ._l_?,,ho.
Enter ¢,_M._o_i*.
s14_1.He,re Madam, at yourfcruice.
01. Run after that famepeeuiflnMeffengee
The Countes man: he left this R_ngbehinde him
Would 1, or not : tell him, lie none of it.
Dcfire him not to flatterwith his Lord,
Norhold himvp withhope_,Iimnotfothtm:
I fchat the youth will come this way to morroW,
]legiueh_mteafou, for't:hieth_c ;_r/,d_h_.
A4'_/. Madam, Iwill.
_xa.
01. Idolktmw notwhatssndfes_tofind¢
Mine eye too great atlattcrer f_r my mindc t
Fs.¢
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Fate, {h,w,h7 force, our tdaa we do no¢_we,
What is decreed, malt be _amtbe th,, fo.
F,/a_'.,,4_wp_.

ftus $ecundus,Sc,_Jl'4_rij_l a.
Eater Awom_ ¢Sr8¢b_i_,
.,'/_t. WlUyou flayao|ongcar:nors,/UTdaaotthat
I go with you.
.t
", ,
.
stb. By your patience, no_ my flanCs gh/n¢ daskely
•ouer me ; the mah gnancie of my fate, migh_perhaps dn.
Ptemperyours ; therefore l/haU_aoe _?oayNr
lcaueD
that I may beare my culls alone. Tt Oere s-bait, reeompence for yourloae, to hll any ofthem on you . _..
_
.An. Let me yet kuow oi_you, whither yauafe boon&
Seb. No footh fir : my determinate voyage.is:mtere
extrau _gallcle.BJt I perceiue in you fo excellent atouch
ofmodefl _e,that you will not extort-flora me, _hat I am
will,ng to keepem: therefore, it charges me m manners,
therath:r toexpreffemy.{elfe:
youmuft knowofmee
then ..,'Intonto, tl_yname is,Ccb_ia, (winch I call'd R0dorgo)myfatherwasthatget,,¢ltanoft.5_fe[_lme,
whom I
k.lc,vv you hau¢ heard of.. Helefi behmde him, my felfe,
and a rifler, both borne in anhoure : fiche Heanens had
beenepleas'd,_oukl we had foended. But youfir, alo
t er'd that, for rome houre before you cooke ale tiom the
br c,_,-hof the lea, was my rifler drown'd.
.A,,t. Alas the day.
,
Seb. A Lady fir, though itlwas faid fl_eemuch refembled me,was ?et of many accounted beautiful:but thogh
I could not w_th luth efhq_able wonder, ouer-farre beleeuethat, yet thusfarrelwill-boldlypubl,fl_
her, {hee
bore a nonce that enuy could _mtbut call fa_e : Shee is
drown'd already firwtth falc water, though I feeme to
drowne her remembran:e aga,ne ,,s',fl,more.
A,t. Pardon, me fir, your bad entree,ion)cat.
Se_,. 0 good A¢,to*ri_,forgiue me your troubl,'.
w/,,t. If you will not muncher me for my loue, let race
bc wmr fen: tat.
Se_. ]tyouwdlaotw_dowhaty_uhauedone,_hat_s
kill hm_,_ho,,, you luue recouer'd, defire tt not. F.q*e
yewell 0:once, my bofome is full ofki,mneffc, am!l
amyet fo necrethemannars_fmymother,thatfponthe
tall occafionmore, mineeyes will telltales ofme: lain
,ound to the Count Orfiao'sCourt,farewell.
Exit
.d.t. The gentleneffe of all the gods go with thee :
11baue'ma_y e, emies in Orfi_o's Court,
IElfe would Ivery lhortlyfgt_hee there:
But cotne whar may. I do adorethee fo,
That danger fl_alll_me fpor_, and I will go.
Exit.
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_ffa
tan----ee,{he _11 none ofhim. And _m_|
thing more, that 7ou be acm_ fo h_di¢ to cam, asaiae I
in his affaireh vak'ffcit bee to rcpo_tyour/_d,t,i_g|
ofthis : reeeiu¢it fo.
P_,. Shetooke rheRingofme, lle noneofit.

.......

Sc,ena

Ill

h.erwillis,
it fhouldb¢
Ifit beeworth
,_,1. Come
fir,you fortmm'd:
peeuiflflythrew
it ,o her :ltoo.
and
ping for, there it lies, in your eye: if nob bee it his that
fmdes it.
Exit.
_o. I left no Ring with her : whatmeanesthisLsdy?
Fortune forbid my out-fide haue not charm'd her:
She made good view of me, indeed fo much,
That me thought her eyes had bit her tongue,
For fl_edid fpeake in flaresdiflra6ledly. '
She Ioues me fare, the cunning of her pafsion
Inuitesmeinthischurli{hmeffenget:
Hone of my Lord, Ring ?Why he feat her none;
I am the man, lilt befo: ast,s,
Poore Lady, fhe were better loue a dee, me:
Difguife, I fee thou ale a wickedne/fe,
Whereto the pregnant enemiedot, much.
How eafie is it, for the proper talfe
In womens waxen hearts to let thei_formes :
Alas, O frailtie is the caufe,not wee,
For fuch as we are made, iffuch we bee :
How w_I!this fudge? Mymaflerlouesher deerely0
And I (pooremonflcr)fondafmuchonhim:
^nd fbe (miftake,1) feemes to dote on me:
What _ ill become of this ?As I am man,
My ltace js defperatefor rny mafftersl_ue:
As I a,n woman (now alas the day)
What thriftleffe fighes {hall poore Ohui_ breath ?
G time, thou muft entangle this, not 1,
tt_stoohardaknot|brmet'vxuy.

Scogila7ertia.
_

£vter SerToby, _ir,
d$_ ._ad,rt_.
7"0. ApprcachS_r.An,_t_v • _aott,,bee_ betide,free
nfidnight_is to be vp betimes, and Dtlt_*lojur_er¢, thou
know'_.
.And. Naybymy troth l know not " but Iknow_to
be vplate, istobe vplat¢.
To. A falfe conclufion: I hate it as an vnfill'd Cam_e.
To be vp after matin,the, sad to go co bed then is e.ulY"
fo that to go robed after midnight, _sco toe to bed be.
times. Does not our ha_s confilt ot the fourc Elfmeats ?
.lad. Faith fo they fay,but I thh, keit earlierconfifi_
ofea_ing and drinking.
To. Th'art a fcholler; let vs therefore care and drmke.

Secunda.

_ar,_n I fay, a ftoov¢ of wine.
.Ind. Heere comesthe foole yfaitt,.
CI,. Hownow myhatts" Did you neue, |cethe P_cture of we three?
To. Wdcomeaffe, nowlet'shaueacatd_.
,/1_1.By my troth the foole has an excell, nt breafL I
hadtatherthenfortyfbflhngslhadfuchaleg¢,e,
andf°
fweet a beech to flag,at the foole hat. Infooti_thou wait
ineery, gracinusfoetinglaltmgt!t, whe,_ch°u fpok'ftof
p,gr_grmakw, of.th¢'_p_
pat*rag d_cEqui"_&_aloi
_odw:'twas very good yfa_ch; 1 fe,_ttl,cefixe ]_ence
for ,

..........
_:t,r _",ol,,_,dL.,Watsol_,_tfc_rddo_re*.
3:¢.d.\Vcxenotyoueu'nnow,
withthcCounteff¢Ot_,,a;
V..0. Luett now fir_on a moderate pace, I haue fince aiit,'d bu_ lud_er,
;_:,d Shcreturnes th_s Ringto you (fir) youmight
._.,,;efauedmeemy paines, to haue talen ic away
ur
ice.Sheadd_ moreouer_hat you lhouldputyom I_
,
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T,. We did kcepenine fit in our Catd_es. Snecke vp. ]

for thy Lemon, hadfl it ?
C/,. latdimpeticosthygratillity:
for_4d_/i0anofe
.isnoWbip-flocke
My Lady has awhite
hand, andthe
Mermtdons are no bottle-ale houfes,
.ds. Exceltenr:_ArhythisisthebefLfeoling,
when
all l_do_e. Now a fong.
7b. Comeon, there is fixe penee for you. Let's haue
a Gag,
.As. Thcre'sa teflrillofmetoo:ifone
knight giuea
Clo. Wouldyouhauealoue-fongjorafongof
good
hie ?
To. Alouefong, alouefong.
.d,. I, I. I care not for good life.
ClovvnefT,g,.
O,t_ifl_ris_
_l_e _reyou romt_,gf
O_ a__,d he, re, 7owrtrue lo.ws c_.m._ ,
Tbat c,n ._*g both h,gb a,d lo_,.
Trip ,o],rtberprertt, fweeting.
Ioorneysend m/suers _.'ering.
fm_ywi_mansj_,:nedotb b..now,
At'. E,cellent good, Ifatth.
70. Good, good
c/o. wh_t _s/o,e_ri_,ot beefeater,
l"Cert mJrtb, hatb fre/_nt laughter:
¢;bat's to come. ufl.tl! ovnfnre,
In de,'a
7 there t_c,nap!chew,
7 her con::._tfferaefweetandtwemie:
be,b; aflu_ w,:lnot endure.
.
.d,. A m¢lhfl,aous voyce, as I am :rue knight,
To. Acontagious breath.
An. Very tweet, a,_ c.-,nt_giont ifaith.
To. To heare by the nofejt ts d,d_et in contagion.,
But *.,all
r- we n_ke d_c\Vell.m dance indeed _ Sb011wee
ro_zethenight-Owle
m a Catch,that wdldrawethtee
Ibulesout of one Weauet ?Shall we do that ?
,4_;d. And you loue me, let's doo't : I am dogge at a
Catch.
CIo. 13yrla.tyfir, and tome dogs will catch well.
._. cab. Mof_csrtaine: LetourCatchbc,'Fh_uKn,me.
C/o. Hold_b_l_eace,tP_uKr.a;:ekmght. ]fl)allbeconflrain'd re't, to oll thee k_.aue, Knight,
a4n. 'TIs not r_le _irfLtithe I haue confirained one to
call me knaue. Begin foole : it begt_s.Hold tbypeace.
C/a. I fl_,al!ne,ae_begin ifI hold my peace.
.,4,,. Good ifaith :Comebegin.
Cate,bf_ng
Enter t._far,a,
31at. Whata cattcrwalhng doeyouheepeheere ? If
my L_d'.¢:hat,e not call'd vp hcf Steward MMuolio, and
bid hemturne you out of door cs, neue. ttufl me.
7"o, My Lady's a C,ttayan.we arc p,_liticians, _laluolios
a Peg-a-ramfie, and Ttn'ee_crry men b_wee. Am not I
confanguinio_s?AmInotofherblood:
tfllyvally. Ladic, 7"h_r,da,d_ am_min "B,_blle_,_d.y,L,d_.
CIo. Befhrew me, the kmghtt in admirable fooling,
.,4n. I, he do's _s'ellenough if he be difpos'd, and fo
doltoo :he doesitwtthabettergrace_
but l do it more
naturall.
To 0 the t_el_da3 ofoe_tmbrr,
.,War. For ti_eloue o'God peace,
Enter Mulish,,
t.,_fd. _,ly mailers are you mad ? Or what are you ?
Haue you no wit.. m.anners,norhoneflie, but to gabble
iikeTinke_tattl,ts time of night? Do yee make an Alehoufe of my Ladies boule, that ye fqueak out yourCoziersCatches _tthou: any mit,gation or remoffe of voice?
Is there no refpe& ofplac_ perfons, nor time in you ?

SieTd_y,
I mafl
be round
with you. asMy
badMd.
me tell
you, that
though
{h©harborsvou
her Lady[
kin¢. t
man, {he's nothin_sllv'd,
, t-o _ovurdtforders."
"
--.-,,.I¢
...... ,.,.."
feparateyourfelfeandyourmifdemeanors, youare wel
come to the houfe: if not, and it would pleate you to take
lcaueofher, fhe is very wiUing to bid you farew©ll.
To. Farewell deereheart, fin¢eI muff needs be gone.
Mar. Nay good Sir Tdg,.
clo. H,sevesdofhewhn
dayetarealmofldone.
A4M. Is't euen fo ?
To. But I ¢,illneuer dye.
Clo. Sir Tol,.rthere you lye.
.MaL This is much credit to yo_
To. S/rollI bidblm go.
Clo. IFbdtaput_you do?
To..%a/lI_idb;mgo, and#we wot?
Clo. 0 no,,o,ne,,m,.ye, d, re ,or.
'To. Our o'tune fir.ye lye : Art anymore then a Steward ? Doff thou thinke'[3etaufe thou art ve_tuom_ thee©
fhall be no more Cakes and Ale ?
Clo. Ye_by S.Anne, and Ginger fitall bee hotte y'th
mouth too.
To. Th'art i'th right. Goe fir, rub your Chaine with
crums. A flope of Wine Mar,a.
t.._al. MflirisMary, at'you priz:d my Ladies fauour
at any thing more then comempt, .you would not glue
meat[us fort tus vn_tufll _ulc ; the {hall know ofk bythls
hand.
_.,
7Hat. Go fl_keyeur ear:s.
.A,. 'Twere as _:ooda deede as to drink when a roans
a hungde, to challe._ge him the field, and then to breake
pronufe x'¢tthhim, and make a fholeofhim.
'To. Doo't knight, ile writetheea Challenge: orllt
deliuer tl_yi_dignat_on to him by word of mouth.
At,t,,r, Sweet Sir Toby be patient for to night ."Since
the youth ofthe Counts was to day with my Lady, fit, is
mu_, out ot quiet. [:or Monfieur Maluolio,let me done
_ithhim:Ifldo_ot
gullhunintoanayword,
andmake
himacom._.ontecreation, do not thinke I hauewitteenoagh to lye flra_ght in my bed : I know I can do it.
7,. Pofl_ffe vs, poffci]i:vs, tellvs fomething of him.
A4ar. Marfie fi_ _omeumes he is a kindeof Puritane.
.,4n. O, ifI thought that, Ide beate him like a dogge.
7"*. Whatfo:bemg aPuntan_ shy exqmfite _eafoa_ .
deere kmght.
An. I I_auenoexquifite_eafoufor'qbutlhauctt'afim]
good enough.
,
.
.|
7)_r. The diu 11a Peritme that hue is, or any _ing|
conflantly butatime-pleafer, anafft&ion'd Affe, that|
cons State without booke,and vttcrs it bygreat fwarths. |
Thebe[lperfwadedofh_mfelfe: foctam'd(ashethinkes)|
with ¢xcellenctes, tha: it is his grounds of faich_ that all|
that looke on htm, loue him :and on that vica in him_will|
my reuenge findenotable caufeto worke.
|
7",. What wik thou do ?
7_l_r. I will drop m hisway fomeobfcure Epiflles of
loue, wherein by the colorerof his beard, the fhape of his
legge, the manner ofhis gate, the expreffureof his eye,
forehe,d, and comple&ton,he {hall fi,tde hmfelfe moil,
feehngly perfonated. I can write very lake my Ladle
your Neece, on aforgotten matter wee can hardly ,make
diflin&ion_four hands.
To. Excellent, I ih_ell a deuice.
.,4n. I hau't m my qofe too.
To, He fitaU thmke by the Letrarsthat thou wilt drop
that
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thatth_'y e,.omeFrem_a_/_¢,
a_. dlaz tlme'a la toue
with him.
;,
i
c,q6w. Mypuq_ _ia_of.tbatcolour.
,d.- And y_i_I¢
__
lilillfJJd4i_ _ m Rife.
t,,q4_. A_W.,__,_,_ue¢.
.
-" ......

'

..4',. Ot_l_

+

+,,.

ehy-

Gckewill worktwlthh_lwillplantymtwo,
andlet
the Foolc make sthird, wherche_hsll fimiitthe Lett_:
obferut his coofiru_ion ofit :Forthta mghttobcd, and
:'dreameon the euent: Firewell.
£xa
Fa. 'Good night Pent6ifika.
' •
.Am. Before me fhe's a gcrodwench.
T0. She'aa beagle true b_ andom: that adores me :
what o'that ?
.Az. I was ador'd oncetooJ
.T,. Let'stol_dknight:Thou
hadflncedz fend for
more nmney.
A_. J'| cannot rccouer your lqm_ce, I am a foule way
out.
'To. Sendfor money knight, ifthc,a haft hd not i'th
end, callmeCut.
'
.dn. lfI do not, neuertruPtme, take it how you will.
' T*. Come©
come, lie goburne rome Sacke,tis too late
to go to bed now : (_ome kaighbcomc kmght.
Fxemnt
,

:

Au alder then her filfe, fo westes Ilae to himj
So fwsyeJ fhe Icuelt ia her hashmda hctat:
Por boy, howeagr we dopgaifeoug fclugs,
Our fancies are mine Kiddie and vnfirme,
More loalong . wauainS_ fooner loft and wom¢,

--

Thenwomm,,me.

w,. ,mnk, twdJmy
Lora.

_D#. ThealetthyLouebcyongerd,enthyfclf'e,
Or thy affr2_ioa caanot hold the bent :
For women are asRofes, whole faireflowre
'
Being once difplaid, doth fall that verSehowre.
V_. And fo they are :alas, that they are fo :
To dee,euen when th_ to l_tfe_qion grow.
_ntcr
Csrip _" Cl_,t.
Du. O fellow come, the long we had laR night : _
Marke it Ccfario, it is old and'plsine;
TheSpi,tflersandthe'gnittersintheSun,
And the frec rnaidc6that weaue their d_redwith bones,
Do vfe to chaunt it : it is filly footh,
And dallies with thc innocence ofloue_
Like the old age.
CI,. Arc you readySir ?
23_t._. 1ptcthee finS.
A4ef;ck4.
Tb# S,w_,.
_0,r.,,_,,,y, c,raedw,_ ,ha&,
.And .trod c_prtff¢let mel_ l+id_.
I:_ ,m_, _ n_ 7_ut6,

.....

l _mfl_i.._ _fare¢,.c#.ai,b:

ScenaQ.uata.

t,.om.,o,.

_O p_rt ,f &.th _o,.eft trot dadj_rt it.

_.t ,,flo,_,,.t ,,flo,-, s_,_t,
E_tcr D,_,IX_l_, C_io._dorbcrs.
Da.Giue me rome Mufick;N,,w good morow fiemh.
lqow good C,f zei¢, but that peece of four,
That old _tndAnticke long we heardlafl night ;
iM* thoaght it did r_leeae my palfion mu, h.
Motc thtmlight tyre,, tmi recolle&ed termes
Of there moil britke and gtddy.paced times.
Cm_ae, but tme verfe,
¢'_. Heisn_theere{fople:ffeyourLordfhippe)that
Paouldfrog it ?
D_. Wh_ was it?
Car. F_ethe ]_eflermy Lord, a foole that theLadle
Oli_i_sFathertookemu_hdelight
in. He saabout the
ho_fe.
"_s, _kehim
out, and play the tune the while,
_lmfltk.eplalu.
_
hither Boys ifeuer thou l_alt lone
1_ the t'w_t pangs ofit, remember me :
_ ruth Is I am, ill truc Louers are,
Vnfhid endskittifl_ in all motions tiff,,
Sm_ in the conffantimage of the creature
That is b¢lou'd. How dot! thou hke this tune ?
+g'_. It glues a ,criee¢cho to the feate
Where loue is thron'd.
D_. Thou doff fpeake mafferly,
{My life vpon't, yong though thou art, thine eye
Hath Ratdvpon rome fauout thatit loues :
Hathit i*otboy ?
/Pie. A little, by your fauour.
Do. What kinde ofwoman iff ¢
'_i,_. Of your comple&ion.

t

!

D_,. She
is not
/Go,
About
yourworth
yccresthee
mythan.
Lord. What yeares ifaith?
D_. Too old by he,men: Let flail the woman take
_rl

lilt

2

•

l
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l

l
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_

On my b/_ ,':cc.._n, let tb..rt beflre_n¢:
Not aft+end, notafrtenduee¢
2VI_pooreco,pes, wheremFb,nes_aff betbr:w_e :
.X t 5o_/andth,_,jq,_,l[;:Lkes
tofa_e.la_ _,e d,_her_
S.t:ltrt_t !o:_:r ne,;,rfindmy_ra_ee, to _tte?#d:ere.
Du. 1"here', 6,r d,y pa_nes.
t Io. N,_ pame+fir, I take pleaC,_rein Etgir;g fir.
l)u. devaytt,yl'l , atmesle,_.
Clo. T_utly fi,, and pie-'f:r.c _vxllbe patde one time,or
ano:her.
Du. Giuemenowleaue, toleauethee.
¢51o.N,,_: thcmelanchellyGodFrote_tl.te,
:.u,lthe
Tailor make tl,y doublet old,unstable Taffata, for shy
mir.de is a very ()pall .1:,:,,i ld h._ucmen of (uch conflantie pitt to Seal that thesebufi,,cfl'e might be euery thir.g,
and their intent eueric xshcre, for that's it, that alwaye*
makes a good voyage ot',+othing. Fare_ ell.
Exa
Du. Itt .ill the reff glue place : Once snore Ccfar_o,
Go: thee to yond fame fouetaigne crueltie :
Tell her my loue, more noble thou the world
Prizes not quantitie of,hrrle land%
The parts that fortune hath befiow'd vpon her :
Tell her I hold as giddily asFortune :
But 'tit that miracle,algal(_seene of lems
That nasa, c }',rankt I l,er it+,attta&* my foule,
1"5o.B,st
tt fhebe
cannot
loue you fir. "
D-. It c, nnot
fo anf_et'd.
/Go. S,,othbut you mtlf{.
Say that fome l.ady, as perhoppe_
there is_
Hath foe your loue as great spans of heart
As you haue for Olm¢a: you cannot loue her'.
you telher fo: bIuff fl,,enot then be anfwet'd ?
Du. There ts no womans tides

I

¢.+
I.
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Telfe

'

_ ,or,What.you
ill.

Cin_dethebeatingoffoRrongapaflloa,
_
As loue doth giu_ my heart: no womans heart
So blgge, to hold fo much,they lacke retention.
Alas, their loue may be call d appetite,
No motion of the Liuer, but the Pallas,
That fuffcr furfet, cloyment, and reuolr,!
Butmine is all as hungry as the Sea,
And can digefl as much, makeno compare
Betwcencthat loue a woman can beareme_
And thatl owe Oli#i_.
T,,'i#.I but I D:ow.
D_t. What doflthouknowe ?
¢.;ie. Too well whatloue women to men m._y,_','e :
In faith they are as true of heart, as we.
My Father had a daughter lou'd a man
As it might be pa_hapsj were I -"woman
I fhould your Lord (hip.
D_. And what's her hif_ory ¢
Ym, A blanke my Lord : fluene*_e:told her loue,
But let concealment lakea _x'ormei'th bt_dde
Feede on her damaske cheeke : i'}'epm'd in thougl't,
Andwith a greene and yellow melancholly,
She fatelike Patier, ce on a M_nument,
Smilil_gat greefe. Was not this loue indeede ?
We men may fay more, fweare more, but indeed
Our fhewas are more then will : for fl:!l we i,roue
Much in our,owes, but little in our lone.
.Du. But di'de thy riflerof her loue tW P,.._y?
V'_. I am all the daughter_ of n y Fad.:_ _house,
Andall d_ebrothers _oo:and yet I know ,_o:.
Sir, (hall I to this Ladyi_
/_. lthat's theTheame,
To her in hsfle: giue her this lewell : fay,
My loan can glue no Flute, bide no &nay.
exeunt
....

Scena r_

-

altedrefpe_t, th-_nany'oneelfethatfollowcs
her. Vfhat
(honld I thmke on't ?
Te. Heere s an ouer-weening rog,e.
Fa. Oh peace : Conteml,lauon makes a rare Tud, ey
Cooke of him, how he i,-tt vnder his aduanc'd p/ames,
.,4,d. Slight I could ,Cobeate the Rogue.
T_. Peace I !'_v.
.al, d. To be Count M41u¢/,o,
To. Ah Rogue.
_f,. Pl0o:! hm_,pl_oll him.
7"0. Peace, peace.
.M.:I. Ther¢ :, example for't: The l.adyof the StracJ,y,marr,cd t!_eyeomau of the war:trobe.
.4n. [:_eou b;m Iez _bcl.
fa. 0 f',eace,*:owhe s deepely in : Cookehow imagination blo_'es h:m.
,MaL H suing beene three moneths married to her,
fitting i:1m_ l%t_.
7_. O/or a l_one-bow to hit him in the eye.
L_f,q. Ca!h:,g my Officers about n,e, mmy branch'd
Veh.et gowT,e:ha,vng come from aday bedde_ _here I
haue lets O/,:m fleep,_g.
To, Flee at:d };,_mflo:,e.
Fa. 0 peace, peace.
M.d. A lid thet_,to haue the humor of flare : and after
a demure traua,le of regard : telling them I knov0e tr,y
place, as I would they _h,,uld doe theirs : to aske for my
ki.fi_,:n "rote.
7"0. b'qtes and fl_ac_,les.
F,_. Oh peace, prate, peace, nov:, now.
(..4/,d. beauen of my people xx_than obed:.c_t flare,
makcoutfbr hv_,. ] :i_.wt:etbev_hfle,
and per.'bance
wh_de vp my ,_:,t_h, c,:play '.* t' u_yrome _ich Iew eIl:
Tobr approacbe_; curtfics there to n_e.
7b. Shall this feliov, liue ?
Fa. Thoughcur file_:cebedrawnefromvswith

....
Fnro"Sir Tab],Sw ..,,¢ndrew,andF,,#_,m,
7",,, Comethy wayes Slgmor F,_btan.
Fa_. lqayllecome:fflloofeafcruplco_'th:_f_ort,
let me be boyFd to death with M clancholly',
T_. Wouldf{ thou not be glad to haue the niggardly Rafeally flaeepe-biter, come by tome notable llaame?
• a. l would exult man :you know he brought me out
o'fluour with my Lady, about aBeare-ba_ti_g hee_e.
_r_. To anger him wee'l haue the Beare agame, and
wewill foole him blacke and blew, l'hall we not lie An'dt'_ ?
_d_. Andwc do not,'it i_pittie ofour liues.
£m_r _4aria.
• b. Heere comes the little villaine i How now my
Mt_ieoflndtl¢ .
,
31'1_/'._¢dl
three into the box tree : .Mal_dio's
¢ommin_downethiswalke,
heha, beene yonder_ the
Sua.,_ prt&ifmg behauiour to his own fl_do'w this halfe
houre:obli:rpehtmfor theloueofMoekerie: forlknow
thisLetterwJlmskeaconteml_laflueldeotofhim.Clofe
i9 the name oftetffing, lye )hoa there: for heere comes
thcT,owt, thatmuf_beeadgfit withtickliag.
£xif
_mrr ,M_l_h_.
aid'a/, 'TisbutFottutahallis
fortune. ,Mar/nonce
t'_ld't_fl_ did aff'ecqme. and [ hau_bea_d her felfcome
thu| net._, that {hould fl_eeflm:ie, it fhould beeone of
m_ coasple&ma. Befidesflaevksm¢ wltha mote.ca"
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A,/'al. I extend my fiand to him thus : quen_F,ir_gmy
fam_l,ar fi_le vctth anauflere regard ofcomroll.
70. And do'* not Td,? take you ablow o'the li?pes,
then ?
3l, tl. Saylcg, CofineTaby,my Fortunes h.v.:'in_cafi
me on your Neece, g_ueme this l_erogatiue oft;,,cech.
7'0. What, wh_t ?
31al. You mall amend your drunkenneSi.
To. Outfcab,
Fa_. Nay p:_tience,or _vebreake the finewes of our
plot ?
Blal Betides you wat'{ethe treatiazeof your time,
with a fooli(h kmght.
.Ind. That's men I warrant you.
,_I ,L One fir.Andrew.
.A,_d. I knew'swat I, for many do call men foole.
.Mal. What e_,ployment h_ue we heere ?
Fa. Now is the Woodcocke neere the gin.
7"0. Ohpeace, andthe Ipkitofhumors intimate reading aloud to him.
At,ltd. BymylifcthisismyLadieshand:
thefe bee her
very_t,her_'t,
andherT's,
_ndthus makes lhee }set
great P's. It is in comempr ofqueflion her hand.
.A..HerCs, her_'s, andher 7_:whythat ?
_¢al. 7"*tl_ en_.a_n_e_d_'d, tbi_,audmyg_dmifl-_s :
HerveryPhraies:Byyour
leauewas. $oft,andtheimpreffate her Lacrec_,with which Ihe vfes to feale ; tss my
Lady: To whom {hould th_s be ?
F,d-, This winnes him, Lhaertndall.
,MM.

v. _o7

i
J
|
i
i

MaL lo_.no*allo*e,
bmwhm, Lqs Io HotwooKt,no euen with-the fwiftneffe ofputting on. lone, and my [
_nmHfl/L,_.
No man muff know. What followes ? ttarresbepraifed. Heereisyet apo_fctipt. Th_e_fl[
The numbers alter d : No manmar know,
not cheofi_st _n_ whoI am. lftho# e,trr;,infl myloin, kt ]
|fthis lhould be thee AlC_lNoho
_.
a appearein tbyfwuhng,t_ fmiles brter_ th, well. Three. i
To. Marne hang thee brocke,
fore su _ prefincefljgfmi/e, &eroa_ fweete, l _,,thee. loue ]
A4Jl. Imay c,mm_d whereI adore, _m ffleaceld_ aLuI thar_kethee, I will fm!le_I wil do euery thing that thou [
croft IL_,
fi :
wilt haue me.
Exa_
Ic/'tthbloodl¢ffeflrok4myheartdoth_ore_LO..d.I.
doth
Fab. lwillnotgiuemypatt
ofthis fport forapenfifu,,*ym] l,_.
on of thoufands to bepaid from the Sopny.
Fa. A ruffian riddle.
, To. I could marry this wench for this deuice.
To. Excellent Wench, fay I.
.An. So could I too.
/t4_l. J_¢.O._l.l. dothfway mylife. Nay but firfl
To. Aada3kenootherdowrywithher_butf,,chanolet me fee, let me fee, let me fee.
thor left.
F_b. What dii'h apoyfon has f'ne drefl him ?
Enter.44"dria.
To. And with w'hat wing the flall,.on d_eekes at it ?
An. Nor I neither.
MJl. lm_Tcom_and, whereladere : 'Why fliee may
Fab. Heerecomesmynobleg,llcatther
commandme: I fert,eller, fheismy Ladle, Why thisis
To. "_V_!tthou fee_hyfooteo'mynecke0
euidentto any formall capacitie.'1"hereisnoobffm&,on
.d,. Oro'mineelther ?
in this, and the end :%_,'hat_hould that Alphabedcall po7o. Shalllplaymyfreedomeattray-trip:an,tbecom
fiuon portend, ifI could make thug relatable fometh,ng
shy bondflaue ?
in me ?Softly, M.O./I.L
An. Ifaith,or I either ?
7"e OI, makevp that, he is nc_wat a cold fent.
Tab. Why, thouhafLputl-,i,nir.fochadreamej
that
lr_b. Sow.tee _sill cry vpon't for all this, though it bee
ss'he:_the image of_t loatheshnn,he rnul_,run mad.
as ranke as aFox
' '
.A4,,. Nay but fay true. do's _t worke Won him _
A4al. M. a¢a/,olto, Af x_l:ythat begins myname.
7"0. Like Aqua v:te w:th a M,dv_:fe.
Fab. D_dnotl fay he _vould_orke it out, the Curre
_,,r. Ifyou_v;llthenlcetl_et_mtesofthefport,
ma_k
is excellent at faults,
his firf approach before my Lad_ : hoe x_,lJcome to her
• laL 7_I._3uttheutl_ere is no confonancy in the fequell
myelZowt_ockings, and '_,sa colo':rfheabho ,es, and
that ;affer_;nderp*obat,on : .d.t'houldtollow, bu_O,
croffegarter'd, afa_:onfi_ee dctclts: andhce_.llfinIle
does.
vpon her, wi_.,,h_':I1now be fo vnli_teablc to her difpoFA. And O (hall end, Ih_pe.
fition, bei,_g add:_ted to a _neJa**chol]_,as fhee is,that _r
To. I, ot lie cudgeli him, and make him cry O.
cannot but turn h,m into a no:able contempt. ,! )'ou w_l
.Mal. And then I. comes behind,
fee it follow me.
F,_. I, andyouhadany eye behinde you, yo.u|might
To. Tothega:esofTartar,
thoumoflexcdient
&uell
fee more delta&ion at your heeles,then Fortunes before
of wit.
you.
.d,d. Ilemake onetoo.
Exeunt.
,_¢,*l. M,O,,q,l.This fimulation is nora, the former:
l:,h dtff,ufic,ndva
and yet to c,ufh this a little, it _ouh; bow to wee, floeeuery one ofthet_ Letters a, e in my name. Soft,here followes profe .lfihufall,.to rayha,d, reuol_e, In my fhrs
I am aboue thee, but be not aft,a,d of greatneffe : Some
O_'/_g.f
are become great, fume atcheeue, gteameffe_ and, fume
haue greameffe thruR vppon era. Thv Gtes open theyr
....
hands, let shy blood and fpirit embrace them, and to mEnter _tola and Cl,,wne.
vre thy felfe to what thou art hke to be : calq thy humble
floagb, audapFea, efrefh. BeoppoIite_'i_ha kinfinaa,
F)'o. SauetheeFriendandthyMufick:doflthouliue
fi_rlywithferuanrs: Let thy tongue tang arguments of
bythy Tabor?
flate;putthy felfe intothe mcke offi,_gular,tie. Shoe
Clo. Norir, IliuebTtheCharch.
thusaduifesthce, thatf, ghcs forthee.
F,emen,bercA,o
P'io. A_tthouaChu, chman?
commended shy yellow fiockmgs, and w_fl?d to fee thee
_0. No fach matter fir, I do liue by the Church :For,
e aer crofli garter'd : 1 fay remember, goe too, thou art
I do liue at my houfe, aud my houfe dooth fland by the
made ifthou defir'fi to be fo : If not, let me fee thee afieChurch

Tertius,

ward fl,ll, the fellow offeruants, andnot _'oorthie to
touch Fortunes fingers Farewell, Shcethat v,'o,ld alter
,er,,ces w_hthee, the fortunate ,nhappy daylight and
_hamp,and,fcot, ersnot more : Thief, open, lw,II'bee
p-trod, I _x:ll ,cade polk,ckeAuthours, lw,llbaffieS, r
7o&, I w',ll waft, offgrcffe acquaintance, I wflbbe point
,:,,,fc, the very man. I do notnow foole my felfe, to let
,n.ag,ua: mn ,ado wee ; for euery reafon excites to this,
:hat my Ladylouesn;e. Shedid eommendmy yellow
ito, kmgs of late, fhee d,d praife my legge bemg croffegartet'd, andi,,this fhe manifeflsher felfeto myloue,&
w,th a kmde ofiniun_qion driaes wee to thefe habites of
her hking. I thanke my flarres, I am happy : I will bee
_range, lion,t, in yellow flockings_ and croffe Garter'd,

i,a.

V_o. SothoumaiflfaytheKingslyesbyabegger,
ifa
beggerdwehneerhim : ortheChu:eh flandsby tl:yTabor, ifthyTabor/_ar_d bytheChur_h.
Clo.Youhauefaidfir:Tofeethisage:
A fentence is
but acheu'riLlglouetoa goodtwitte, how quickely the
wrong fide may b, turn'd outward.
/.60. Nay that's eertai,_e : they that dally nicely with
wo, ds,may quickely make them _anton.
Clo. I would therefore my fifler had had no name Sir.
/,'so. Why m.'n ?
Cle. Whyfir. her names a word, and todallie m'ith
that word, m,ght make my rifler wanton : But indeede,
words arevery Rafcals, fince bonds difgrac'd them.
_.
Thy teafon man ?
Cb.

II. v. _o8 -IlI.
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L_o. Troth fir, [ can yeeld you none without wordes,
md worde0 are growne fo falfe, I am loath to prouel tea:on with them.
_0. I warrant thou art amerry fellow, and car'_ for
nothing,
Clo.Not fo fir, I do care for fomething:but in my co,*fcience fir, I do not care for you : ifthat be to care for no_'htng fir, I would it would make you inu,fible.
_,o. Art not thou the Lady Olm_,,'sfoole?
Clo. No indeed fir. the Lady Ohuta has no folly, thee
will keepe no foole fir, till (he be marri ed, and ffioles'are
a_hkehusbands, as Pllchers are to Herrings, _he Hufbands thebigger, I am indeede not her foole,but hir carrupter ofwo,ds.
P't0. I faw thee late at the Count Orfino's.
tin. Foolery fir, doeswalkeabotatheO,be
like the
S_:n,itfhmeseuerywhere,
lwouldbeforry fir, butthe
Foolefllouldbe as of: with y'oT_r
Mailer, as wxth :n/bhfl_l_: I th,nke I faw ).ol_r:,_it'e,]on_ethere.
.rq0. Na',', at_dthou _,af{'cvt._c_me, l le no more with
t,-c' l l,,ld :hcl c'_¢, [,e,_cestar thee.
_", No_s' :o,,e:_h_, next ¢ommodityof hayre, fe, d
: :,: Lea_d.
_';_. !_yt,,ytroth lie veil thee, lamalmoflfiekefor
one, though I wo_,I_not haue it gro_ on my throne. Is
ti_yLady xx_chix_
?
Clo Would not a padreoft!_efe h _ucbred fir ?
F_0. Yes be,,_g k._I_rtc_,eth_r, a_d _,ut to vie.
CIa.Iwouldplayl.ordFandaruaofPh,¢_ial:r_tobtix:g
a Crtff_dato th,s 7-;0fl_.
;:q0. I vndexf_a,_dyou fir, tts well begg'd.
Cto. The matter I hope is not great fir;begging,burn
begger : Creffid,was abegger. My Lady is within fir. I
wdl confler to:hem _s,he,_ceyou come, who you are,and
_hat you would are out ofrny welkm, lmightfayEleIment, but theword isoucr-worne,
exa
;'t0. "Ih_st_llow is _wfeefiough to play the foole_
,_nd to do that well, craues a kinde of w_t:
_'le,m_flob ferue their mood on whom he lefts,
-[he quality ofperfons, and the time :
And hke the Haggard, checke at euery Feather
'l-hat comes before his eye. This isa pra&xce,
As full of labour as a W fie-roans Art :
For folly that he wifely fhewes, is fit ;
But vdfemens folly falne, quite taint their wit.
_nter Sw T_by.asd.d,dgro.
To. Sane you Gentleman.
_'_o. Andyou fix'.,
,_'
.Ind. DIeu vanguard Ma,fieur.
Vi_. _t vans. oufievoflrtfirmture.
e.,,fn. I hope fir, you are, and I am yours.
To. W_llyouincOunterthe houfe, myNeece isdefirous you {hould enter, if your trade be to her.
P%. IamboandroyourNeecefir,
Imeanefheisthe
hf_of my voyage.
T*. Tafle your legge$ fir, put them to motxon.
_,o. My legges dobetter vnderflandme fir,then I vn_
dcr_andwhatyoumeanebybiddmgmetafiemylegs.
T*, I meane to go lie, to enter.
_o. [ will anfwer you with gate and entrance, butwe
are preuented.
Enro O/asia,a,at Gttalaw¢_.
Moil excellent accomphih'd Lady, the:heaucm raln¢ Odour, on you.
•
F_0. My matter hath no voice Lady,bu't to your o_ne
.A,M. That youth'_ arate Courtiers raiae odm0rs,v_l.

•

I

[

I

II

,

mof_ pregnant and vouchftf'edeare.
And. Odourssp_gnang, and vouehfafed : Ilc ileg'Urn
all three already.
01. Let the Garden doore be fhut, and leant mgc to
my heari,3g. Glue me your handfir.
U_o. My dutie Madam, and marl humble feruiee]
0l. _,Vhatis your name ?
_o. Cefariois your feruants name, fake Pr_nccffe.
OL My ffruant fir ¢"I'was neuer merry world,
Since lowly felgmng was call'd complement:
y'are feruant to the Count O'finoyouth.
_o. hndheis yours, and his muRneeds be yoms :
your feruants feruant, is your feruant Madam,
0l. Forhim, I thtnke oat on h,m : for his theught b
Would they were blankes, rather then fill'dwith me.
IGo, Madam, Icometowhetyourgentlethought|
Onlfisbehalfe.
0l. O by your leaue I pray you.
I bad yon neuer fpeake agame of him;
B..,twould you vndertake another fare
I had rather heare you, to foitcit that,
ThenMuficke from the fpheares.
_t,. DeereLady.
Ol. Giuemeleaue, befeechyou[:Idldfeads
After ,he laPte,xchantmenryou did heare/
A l_.mgin chute of you. So d:d I ahuf.
M? felfe, my feruant, and I feareme you :
V:_dctyour hardconflru_qionmuff I fit,
To force that on you in a _ametbll cunning
\Vhich you kne_' none of yours. What might yn thi_t?
I-hue you not let mine Honor at the flake,
A,_dbaited it _,_thallth'vnmuzled thoughts
That tyrannous he.'.rtcan think._Toone of ycerr.eceiuing
E,,_ough,s (hewne, a C,prefl_:,not a botome,
Hides my heart : foletmeheareyoufpeake.
Vto. I pattie you.
OL That's a degree to loue.
g':o. No nor a graze : for tis avul_aurproof_ :
That vet ie of._we patty enemies....
Ol. Why then mc thinke_ 'tis m to fmll¢ _
.
O world, how apt thepoore are to be psmlat
lfone thould be a prey, how muchd_bgtug.
To fall before the Lion, then the Wolfc t
Cl_¢_$flrd¢8:.
,
The clocke vpbraides me with tha wafl_ _ff_mC;
Be not ,ffraid good youth, I will not haqJ¢._,_
. .
And/et _bca_wit andyouth it come to h_ucucfl__ •
yourwifc_i_liketoreap¢_ropetmaa
:
' . , - '
Therelies yourway, due Weft..
, |
_*. Tbm Wcflwadho¢ ;
t-_ ]L
Grace and good difpafirdonattend yaw 1.0dyl]ai8 . • [
you'l nothing_Madamto my Lord, bTme:
• ]
0l. Stay : I pteth_e tell me what thouthinkfi ofq_)l
_,.. Thatyoudothiakeyouarenot_atyoutg¢_
'
O/, _-I thin_ fo, Ithink¢ thg fame ofyou.
.
_.
"Ih_ thh_keyouright : I amnotwhat I _
,,
0/. I would you w_rg_is I would haue you be,,
P'/_. Would it be better Madam, thenlamt
I with it Inight, for now I am your foede.
OL Owhatadeakoffcome,
lookgs_?
.
In the conr4'mptand anger efhis lip,
A nxu'drous guilt lhtwea not it felfe more fnot_,
Then lone that would fegn_ had: Lanes migh,_is_mg.
Ctf,rruhby th_ Roles of the Spring,
, m_, md t'u_ thinlb
prd¢,
I lone theefo, that maug_ all
1%r
By maid-h_d, hono_
_--Y
e
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me:
ii I[or that I wog,.thou
Tg,-therefore
gghat_
,hi,no.l.ofe,
caufe:
] I_ _fi_i_l'h=,s_
_?ith t_afon fetter ;
_.oue fought, _ good t but gtuen _mfough_ is better.
'. TJ.,. Byint,_v_,,r_'l fWeare,andby my youth,
I haue one heart, one bot_me, and one truth,
_nd that no woman has, norneuer none
'

.lhall mifiri$ be of'h, lane I alone,
,nd fo adieu good Madam, neuer more,
WillI my Mailers teares to you deplore,
01. Yet come againe :for thou perhaps mavfl moue
That heart whic.h now abhorres, co hke hts lone, Exe,nt
_'-;:
"
=
:_
'

i
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'

'
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;
:
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[
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:
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ScoenaS 6cuFldg.

.//n& Where"ih#ll I finde you ?
To. Wee'l call the¢ at the Cubiculo :Go.
&a &r ..4,_¢w.
F4. This is adeere Manakln to you S_rTo_.
.To. I hauebeene deere to himlad, rome two thoufand
flrong, or fo.
F_. We thall haue a rareLetter from him; but you'le
not deliuer't.
7"0. Neuer trufl me then : and by all meanesflirre on
the youth to an atffwer. I thinke Oxen and wame-ropes
cannot hale them together.For.dndrew,if he were open'd
and you finde fo much blood in his Liner, aa wallclog ti_e
tbote of aflea, Ile eate the ret_ofth'anatomy.
F_. And his oppofit theyouth beares in his virago no
great prefage of cruelty.

Enter Str T@, SJra4ndrcw_andFab,A,s.

Enter _I_ri_,

' ,,,/_d. No faith, lie not flay a let longer :
I 70. Thy reafon deerevenom, glue thy reafon.
_k E_6. You mut_needesyeelcle,your teafon, Sit .d,,-'
em¢
.d_d. Marry I faw your Neeee do more fauours to the
Counts Seruing-man, then cuer fhe beflow'd vpon mee ;
| fa_'t i'th Orchard.
To. Did fhe fee the _'hde, old boy, tell me that.
.And. A_ plaine as I fee you now.
" F_b. Thts was a great argument ofloue in her toward
_ou.
• .,4_d, S'hght;willyoumakeanAffeo'me.
.
F_. I wall proue it legitimate fiq vpon the Oathes of

7"0. /ooke _here the youngefl _rren of mine comes.
"_14',r. Ifyou defire the li,leene, and will laughe your
felues into flitches, tbllowme_yondgullMa/,oitot,tur.
ned Heathen_ a verie Renegatho ; for there is no chnfiian
that meanes to be hued by beleeuing r,ghtly, can eue_
beleeue fuch impoffiblepaflages of groffeneffe. Hoe's in
yellow flockmg,.
7o. A,_d croffe garter'd ?
aqgar. Moil vdlauoutly : hke a Pedant that kcepes a
5choole fth Chin c|, : I haue dogg'd h_m hl.e his murtherero He does obey euery po,,,t of 0tt0 Lcucr that I dropt,
to betray tum : He doe'. tinile hi_ face mco mo_e lynch
then ts m the new Mappe,,,vtth tt,e aug,nentanon of the

7i_. And they,haue
iudgea_ent,
and reafoa.boone grand Iurie men,fince befote
qVoabwas
a Sa).lor.
,
,
i Fob. Sheedidt'hewfauourtothe_outhin_ourf_ght,

ly
forbearc
a: fad,
h,n, a Ichmt;
k,owa_ttsmy Ladte"will
Indies
: youhurli,*gdungs
haue not feene
I can l;ard-I
fir_ke
h,n
:
d
lhte
doe,
hce'l
fmfle,
aqd
carrie
for a great
fauour.

onely to exafperate you, to awake your dormoufe valour,
to put fire in your Heart, and brimflone m v0ur Liner :
you llaould then haue accolted her, and with rome excellent lefts, fire-new from the nfint, you fl_ould haue bangd
the youth into dnmbenefl'e: tlu_ wa_ look'd for at your
.hand, and this was baulkt : the double grit of thts c2pof
¢umtie you let tmre wafl_ off, and you are now thyld into
the North ofmF Ladies opi,fion, where you will h=ng
like an yfickle on a Dutchmans beard, vnleffe you do redecree tt, by rome laudable attempt, either of valour or
pohcie.
_'l_d. And't be any way, itmuRbewithValour,
for
pohcielhate:
I hadasliefebeaBrownif_,
asal'oht_clan.
'T¢. Why then bu,ld me d_yfortunes vpon the bails of
7
"
_alom'.Ch=llenge me the Counts youth to fi[,ht
wmLd_tm
hurt him in eleuen places, my Neece flaalltake note of it,
and affare thy felf¢, there is no loue-Broker in the world_
can more preuaile in roans commendation with woman,
then report ofvalottr.
Fab. Ti_ere i_ no way but this fit _4ndrew. _ '
wl_. Will either of you beare m."a challenge to him?
Ta. (,o,,aitc it m amartial hand, be tutti and br*efe:
it is no matter how witfie, fo it bee eloquent, and futl of
inuenrion : taunt bi-n wtth the licenfe of Jnke : if thou
thou'ft him rome thrice, it' fl_allnot be amiffe, and as many Lyes, al will lye in thy lheeteofpaper,
although the
fheete were bigg¢ enough for the bedde of/V_re in Eng-

To. Come bring vs, bring vs where he is.
lg,te_t Omnta.

SCWIId

Enter Scbaf/mna,M Ant.:orw.
Sob. I would r.ot by my xsdl'.m'e troubled yo u,
Bucfinceyo0n_akcyou:lAcafuteotyourpaiues
,
Iwtllnofurthercbtdeyo,.
.,'let. I could not flay behmde you : my &fire
(btore fhatpe then filed flee!e) d_d fputte me forth,
And not all lone to fee you (though to u,uch
As might haue drawne one to alonger voyage)
But iealoufie, what might befall your rraurll,
Being skilleffe in'here parts : w!nch to a firanger,
Vagmded, a_d vnfr_ended,of:on
proue
c
Rough, and vuho.Dtable, lqy wdhng loue,!
The rather by thefe arguments offcare
Set forth in your purfinte.
Seb. My ktnde Antbonio,
I can no other anfwet make, but thanl_e%
And thankes "and euer oft good ,m t_e'_,
Are fhuff'el'd offw_th fuchv'_cor,ant },..y:
Bur wcte my worth, a;_myco'fi,_"'"'_
''e .
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267 _
You [hould find, better dealing : w.l_t'0 to-do ?
_ --Sh,dl we Iio fi_ the rdtqers of this rowae ?
.d,t. -To monow fir, be_ furl gofeeyom,Lodging?
Sd,. I am not weary, and'its long to night
I prayyoulet **fatisfie oureye0
Vrtth the memorials, and the things of fame
That do to*own, this City.
_/,t. Would youl'd pardon me :
I do not withouedanger walk, there fire, tea.
Once m a fea-fig_ht'g,iufl the Count his gallie,,
! did Comeferuice,of fach note indeede,
l hat werel tan, heere, it would fcarfebe aafwer'ck
S_. Belikeyou flew great number of his people.
.A,t. Th offence is notoffuch s bloody nature,
Albeit the quality of the time, and quarrell
Might well haue giutn vt bloody arjgurncnt:
It might haue fincebone anf_er'd in rq.aying
What wetooke from them, which )or Tra_ques fa_
Moil.four City did. t'h_elymy felfe it,odour,
For which ffl be lalqcd _:,tills placu
I fl_aliFay deele.
Srb. Do not tl,cn v. alke too open.
.d_:t. Itdoth not fit me : hold iir, here's my pt_fe)
ih) tbe South Suburbes at the Elephant
Is bert to lodge ; I wdl befpc0k,- our dyer,
Whiles you beguile the time, and feed your _nowledge
Withviewing oftheTowne, there fhall youhaueme,
_6. Whyl yourputfe?
_.
Haply your eye fhall light ,pon rome toy
You haue dcfite to purihafe : andyour flore
I think, is not for idle Market% fir.
Sd,. Iiebeyourpurfc-beuer, andlesucyou
.
For anhour,.
_4at. I"o th'Eiq-hant.
Sd. I do remember.
Exnmr.

"

Ifit pierre the eye of one,it is with me as the yeay true
Sonnet is : Pie,f, one. and pie,f, all.
M,d. Why how dodt thouman?
What i, the matter with thee ?
_,d. Not blacke in my mindd, though yellow in m
legges : I tdid come to his hands, and Commaunds {hal
be executed. I thmke we doc ka_vq the f_vcct Romane
hand.
01. Veil, thou go to bed ,4/d/who ?
_/. To bed ? I tweet heart, and Ile come to thee.
01. God comfort thee : Why dolt then fmde re, end
ki(i'e )hy hand f. oft t
,Mdr. How do you ,_I'_l=ol_o
?
,_'_-,. At your requefi :
Yes Nightingales anf_ere Dawes.
.44_r. Why appear, you wsch this ridiculous boldneff, before my Lady.
.44d/. Be not aftandof_reameffe z'twas well writ.
O_'. ttVhatmeanflthou_by that_ho?
Mdt. Some are borne great.
Of. Ha?
_,d. Some atcheeue gresmefl'e.
0l. What fayflthou?
_d. And rome haue greatneffe thrufi ,pon them2
01. Heauea toil.re thee.
A4dL Remember who commended th7 yellow flockjags.
OL Tl_ycUowflofkiogs f
A/d..And wifh'd to fee thee croffcgartefd. :
OI. Croft, garter'd ?
t._,d. Go toe, thou art made,elfthou defit'fl to be fo.
01. Amlmade?
_',d. If not, let me fee thee a{'eruan:flail.,
0/. Why this illretie Midgommermatin,fie.
E,t_ Strt_t.

_C_];g

QUg?'_J.

.....
£,ur O/n_/,,_

A£ar/a.

Ol. I h,ne fen, after him, he fayes heeq come:
How Ihall I fe,fl him ? What I_flow aff_m t .
Foryouth is bought mogeoft, theubeggd_earl)m-row'd.
| I fpeake too loud : Where s ,_rdad_, he iafad)dndciudl,
SAnd fmtes x,_ellfor a fi:ruantwith my forum)
,
]Where is _/a_t,o i_
] A_/'m. HescommingMadame:
|But in very fltange mann_. He is fumpe_efl Mtdam_.
0/. Why what s the matter)d_et beraue ?
_w. lqo Madam,he don nothing but finale:yourL,dylht_wevebe_tohmefomeguare
abo_yoa, if hoe
conw,for f'ugethe manis,timed in s wits.
0/. Go call him htdm'.
_w _dad/_.
I em _ medal, u hoe,
iff_d trodmerry_
pquaUbee,
How now M_//_?
_M'_. S wee, Lady, !_, ho.
O/ _d_thoui_lfentf_tbeevimutfad_ca_on.
_4'd/. S*d Lady, I could be rut :
This dee_ gnldgc fo_g O]lJ[04[gu_ion in the blood
This _.ganesmg,bet
what of duet _

g

Orfl_':
)eturn d, 1could
cnueate him
b,cke
:he
_r. isMadmw,
they.nuthardly
Gentleman
ef the
Count
aateads)_sut Lady{h_p,pie,fare.
01. lie come m him.
Good 2_f_'_, let this fellow be lozk d too. Where's m7
Cofiae TM,3. let rome of my people hamei fpeciallcare
of him) I would not bane him mffcartic for the halle of
my Dowry.
t_
,44'a/. Ohho, doyou comeneere me now : now.tie
nan then fir Td_ m looke to me. This concur_esditchly with the Letter, fhe fends hemon purpofe, thtt I may
appear, flubborne to him : for file incites me to that in
thoLe,tog. Caflthyhumblefloughfaye01he:
bcoppo,*
rite with a Kinih_an.fatly with feruants, let thy tongue
lunge, with arguments of flat,,' put thy felfe into the
tricke offingularity : and co_feqoendy fetesdown¢ the
mannerhow: as afad face, areuerend ,triage, a flow
tongue, m the habit, of rome Sir of nine, and f. foorth.
I blue lymde her,but it inieue, tieing,and loue make me
thankefull. And when {hewent amy now, let this F'_Ilowbe Iook'd too: Fellow ?not r_/m//ss
n_tfier my
_liqre_,but Fellow, Why ruery thing adhere, **gather,
that no dr,mine of, fcruple, no frruple of • faupl¢. ,o
obPmcle,no ineredulous or vnfafe circumt_mce: What
ctn be faide ?Nothing that ctn be, canCORebe,we,no [
me, andthef_ilprofpe6_ofmyhopes.
Wclllou_m¢l,|
is the doer of this, and he is to be thanked,
E_tr Td_/m_
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F,,. A good note,that kecpes you from thcbl_

'

Fa_. Heere he is, heere heis : how ifi wkh you fir ?
Ho_ tff w, th voteman ?
Md. Gooff, ldffcardyou:letmeenioymypriuate:
go off.
Mar. I.o,howhollow thefie**dfpeakes within h-ira;
did not 1tell you ? Sir T0b3',my Ladyprayes you to haue
a cars ofifim.
At4aL Ah ha,dots fh" fo ?
7"0. Gotoo, gotoo, peace, peace, wee muff deale
get_tlywithhtm Letmealone. Howdoyott A4d, olt,?
How tf_with you .#What man,deAr the dmell; confider,
h_'s an enew.v to mankinde,
Md. Doyouknowwhatyoufay?
t._lar. La you, and you fpeake ill of the diuell, how
he takes tt at heart Pray God he be not bewitch'd.
fob. Carry his water to th'wtfe woman,
_r. M_rry and it fhalLbe d_neto morrow morning
ifI ltue. My Lady wouldnotloofehimformorethcnile
fay.
_d. How now miflris ?
._4a'. Oh Lord.
To. Pros.herhold shy peace,this is not the way : Doe
you not fee you mode him? Let me alone with him.
Fa. No way but gentleneffe_gently,gently; the Fiend
is rough,and wellnot be roughly w'd.
To. "_Vhyhownowmybawcock?howdofl_chuck?
.M.,I. S_r.
T_. I bid.!y,eon_ with me. What man, sis not for
grauitytoplayatcherr,e.pitwkh
fathaa I-/ang him foul
Col.iar.
2¢a'. Get him to fay hi_ptayerh good f_ Ta_ gette
himtopray.
.Md. My prayersMin_
A4_r. lqoI warrant you, he well not heare ot"godl),.rife..
A_d. Gohangyoutfelu_all:youareydle
flaallowe
things, I am not of your ¢lement_you lhall kndw© more
heereafter.
£.x_t
Tt. Iff pofsible¢
F*. lfthi, wereplaidvponaffagenow,
Icoaldcondemneit as an improbable fi&ion,
To Hi* verygcmushath takenthe, ink&ion of the
deuice man.
AV/'w. Hay pmfue him now,karl the deuice take tyre,
end taint.
I _. Why we fhall make him mad indeede.
| Ahr_. The houfe will be the qmeter.
| To. Come, wee I hauehim in • darke room 8t bound.
[My Neece is already in the beleefi_that he omad: we may
|cariy it thus for ourpleafure, andhis pennance,nl our,e'wpafhmetyredoutofbreath,
promptvstohaue mercy
on him :at _ hith time,we _ il br,ag the denier to the bar
and crowno thee re, a finder of madmen :but fee,bat fee.
.Andrew.

Fa. Morematter for aMay morning.
.d_. Heere't the Challenge, reade m I warrant there',
vi.-.egarand pepper m't.
/=,,b. lff fo _awcy ?
.4rid. I, *fl?I w,ttant him: debut read.
To. Gmen,e.
T_utb,what_euq thou _rt, thou _rt _ _fowu_j_//m_.
fa. G.,od,and vahant.
To. lVondernot,_w _dmwe"ot in tbY m,_k =hy l doerMi

T,.

of 7]

I

Ente_ O,'m,_a_dU,al._.
F_b'Heeteheco:nes_:!.TourNcece,
giuethcmw,y
t,ll be'.ake lcaue, and pre_a,tly after F,im.
To I w*lme&tatethewhd¢ vponfomehorrid meffag¢
fm a Challenge.
el. I haue laid too much vnto a hart offlone_
And laid minehonour too ,nchary on't :
There's fomcthing in me stoatreproues my fault ;
But fuch a head-flrong potent fault it ,,
That it but mot kes reproofe.
V_. XVatbthe fame hauioar that your portion _nl'tn
Goes on my Mailers greefo.
0l. Heere, weareth_slcwellhrme_ti_lnypi&a_:
Refufe it not, it hath no tongue, to vex you :
And I befer,h you come againe to morrow.
What fltall you aske ofme that lie dcny,
Thtt honom {fau'd) may vpona,kmg glue.
g.'_e. Nothmg but this, your true loue fi_rmy mafl_,
• 01. How with rome hono_ may I glue himthab
Whtch I haue giuen to you.
_o I w,ll acquit you.
01. Well,¢ometgainttomorrow:
far-th_-weUt
A Fi_'ndlike thee m_ght bea_e my foule to hell.
E_trr _'obI ndFMn,sx.
T_. Gentleman_God fauc thee.
Fie.
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tbee_ndly:b*ttho#_u_thjtbro_t,d_bs_N_turl
I challengetheefor.
Fa. Verybreffe, and toezoeedinggoodftnce.leff¢.
7 _.l wtff,q.laj t&r g_n_gba_,,/xre_*_,@
_
to_rtt me.
Fa. Good.
To. Tkou kq/flme hi(e, roff_ and4 v,Jhtise.t
Fa. Still you keepe o'th windie fideof the Law:gotd.
To[,. F,wthte_ctl, a_dGod hd*esewrcar_e_"
foults. Hta,q/Ioalemerc,evpenms,t
blumg&l_.ibt_,
a,dfi loeb4to tblfi_.
7 h2fi.w,d ,'slam tJf_ &amj_t_
f, or_eonemit, Andrew Ague-_het ke.
7"o. IfthisLettermouch.mnot,
lusleggescammt.
Ile giu't him.
AI4w. Yonmayhaueverieiltoccafion_ot'r:heisn0_
in rome commerce w,th my Ladle, and will by and by
depart.
To. GeAr t..4_dre_,: fcout ,_e forhim at the c_rner
of the Orchard hke a bum-Bayhe :fo toone ase,er thou
feefl him) draw, and asthou draw'l], fweare horrible: for
t comes to parleoff, that a tet,ble oath, with af_agge.
rmg accent _arpely twang'd off, gtues manhoode more
approbation, then euerpresto tt fclfe would t_aueeam'd
him. Away.
M,M. Nay let me .qone for f_'eati,g.
£xa
To. Nowwiilnot ld¢l.ueth,sl.rtter:forthebehau,.
ourof the yong Gentleman, gmes l,m_out to be ef good
capactty add brooding: hl_ emplo)'ment bct_eenc h_
Lord and my Neece, co,firn_ts:,ole_l_.-. Therefore, th,
Letter being fo extoller :)y ig,,,,r._t_r)w,ll breedno seers
i._theyouth:hewlllti,de_t_,,,ntsfcom
a Ctodde-p_le
But fir, I w I1d_ ucr ',,i_C:,alle,gc b/_otd ofmouth
fee ,pen .,4o_g,e.
_Led_ a t._:_['let ei,,._rt<A'valor, anddrlue
the Gen::. ma_ (.,s l'_:,.. • ',... )o.., ' _w,lt _},tl),t¢ceiueit)
into amc,ft i:,,?::.,_ _.,_, ,,.:_(,fhts rage, sk,il, Gt_e, and
.npetuot_.:leT>,:s ¢,,ll§>_t,ghr then_both, thattLey_d
k,ll one another by the 1.sol..,o !ekeC,_ckat:tees.
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/_,. Aad_/ou fir
lie g,ue h,m my horf,, gr, y Capilet.
To. That defence thou baf_,betake the too't :of what
To. Ilemake themotion : flandheere, m,ke a g6od
r,aturetl*ew ongs arethan ha/_ done him,! knowe not :
fhe_,¢on'e, this (hall endwithout the perdition of foozles,
but thy intercepter full ofdefpight, blood 7 ,,, the Hunmarry Ile ,ideyour horfeas well as I r,de you.
ter. at,ends thee at the Orchard end : dffmot_ thy tucke,
fNrw Fa6ime_*df/'_d_.
be varein thv p_eparation, for thy affaylant is quick, skdI hauehis horf_ to take vp the quarrel/, I haue perfwaded
f..l]',and deadly,
lfim the youths adiuell.
V',o You mi_a_:efirlamfure, no man hath any quarFa. He ,s as horrMy conceited ofhim : and pantl_ &
tell to me : my remembrance is very free and cleere from
lookes pale,as Ira Beare _._ereat his heeles.
any image of offence done to any man.
7"o, There's no remedie fir,he will fight withy-on fur's
7"0. you'lfinde_to;hers_'ffelaffureyou:thelefi_re,
if
oathfake: marl iehee hath better bethought himof" his
you hold your l,fe at spy price, betake you to your yard :
q"arrell,,uld hee findes that now fcarfe to bee worth tal.
fbr your o_,Fofitehath in him _,hat youtb, flrcngth, sktl],
king of : therefore draw for the fupportance ofhis rowe
anA_rath, can filrmfh man withall,
he protefls he will not hurt you.
V_o. I [,ray you fit what is he ?
Fan. Pray God defendme : a little thing would make
7"0.Hc is knight dubb'dwith ,nhatch'd R_pier, and
re:tell them howmuch 1lackeofaman.
,,n carpet confide.'ation, but he is a d_uellm pr:uate bralls
Fa_, Gmeground ifyou lee him furious.
f,_ulesand bad;r" _:_d,he dmorc d iF,tee, an,Jh,s incenfe70. Canoefir/lndre% there's no remedie_ theGen._-.,_t_-th_'_r. oa.c.:tls fu ,a_plac_ble. that fat_sta_m_
tleman w_tl for his honors fake haue one bowt wtthyou:
c.r:be_o_,c,b_:!,y pa:'gs ofdeathand fepulche_: Hob,
t_ecam_otbythe Duelloauo_deit: butheehm promffed
_,,,b : h:_,,_.oM: b,u'c or takc'r,
me, as heis aGentleman and aSoldiour_he wdlaotburt
P'_,. 1 w,ll ,ct.m,e agame,uto the houfe, and def_re you. Comeon, too't.
, _r -._,_,,toftheLady. Ia:_nofightcr, lhaw:heatd
_d. Pray _od he keepe his oath.
_1o,_c_._.,,,c_
_ c.cmen, that put quarrclls purpof¢ly on oEnter A_to,,o.
ther_,totaflethc,rvalour',
bd,ke thisisa man of that
Via. Idoaffureyouti, againflfi_yvc,'lL
quirke..
.A,t. Pat vp your fv_'ord:ffthis yong Gentleman
To.._',,o:h*smdignationdetiuesitfclreoucofaveHauedoneoffc**ce,Trakethtfaultonme
:
ry c._,_,pt_em,,_u_e, tt,etefore get yo,, on, and g,,e him
lfyou offend hm,, I'Forhim defieyou..
h_sdtfire. Ba_keyou f}-,,allnotto the houfe, vnleffeyou
To.. Youfir?Why_whatareyou ?
,ndettake that _:_h me, which wtth asmuch lafeue you
.Ant. One fir.that for h,s loue daresyet do more
mightanfwerb_m:-be.eforeon,
or flr,pg,e your fword
Thenyoahauehearthm, bragtoynuhe_il!.
flarke naked : for meddle yon mu_ that'_ cettai'b or for"To. Nay,ffyou be anvadertaker,l am for you.
f_eare to weave iron aboq_ you.
Ente.O_cers.
Y_o. Thisisasvnctudla$1{range.
lbefeeel_yauldoe
Feb OgoodfirTo_yhold:heerecometheOFficers;
me ch_scourteous office, as tokaowofthe Knight what
7-0. Jlebe _tthyou anon.
my offence to him i, : it is fomethmg of my negligence,
Y,0. Pray fir,put your iworcl vp ,fyou p1¢afe.
nothing army purpofe.
.d_d. Marry will I fir : _ndfor that I promis'd yo_tlie
70. ! wdldo: fo. Signiour F,&i_, flay youbythi,
be as good as my word. H:ewdlbeareyon eafily_ and
Gemlcmau_till my returne.
Exa To_].
raines ,_ell.
_o. Pray you fir, d.oyou know of this matter ?
z.O_ This is the man, do thy Of_ee.
/:_. Iknowthekn;ght_sincenflagamffyou,
euento
z Q_ _lntbo*_o,Iarreflthee atthefuitofCo_mtOrfi_
amo_tallarbitrement, but nothmgof the circumflanee
.-4,1. You do nuflake me fir.
r,,o,e,
z.O_. No fir, no lot : I know your faaout well :
F,#. I befeech yea what mtnner of man is ba ?
Thot, g;hnow you haueno fen-rap on your head :
,r,_b. Nothlngofthat wondeffull promife to read him
]ake h,m awuy, he knowes I kno'w bite well
by hi=tbrme, asyouareliketofindehimiathe
proofe of"
M,,t. Iron, obey. Thiscomeswithfeekingyou:
h,s ,alour. He is indeede fir, the moflskdfutl, bloudy,&
But there's no remedie, I (hall anfwer it :
fatal}oppofite that you could pofsibly haue found in ame
Vehat will you do : now my necefl_de
part of Illyria : will you walke towards him, I will make
Makes me to aske y_u for my purfe. It greeues mee
your peace wtth him, ifI can.
Much more, for what I cannot do for you,
Vi,. l(hallbee mu_:hbound to.you for't: Iamone,
Then _vhatbefal'.myfelfe: youfhndamaz'd_
that had rathet go wirh fir Prieft, then fir kn,gbt :' [care
But be ofcomfort.
not who kaowea Comuch efmy mettle.
Ext,nt.
z O_ Come fir away.
E_terTdy **dAm/re..
.,4,t, I _uf{ entreat of you fame ofthat, money.
To. Whymanhee,a,eriediuell,
lhauenotfeenfuth
F,,. Whatmoneyfir?
afirago: Ihadapaffewithh,m, rapier,fcabberd,andal1:'
Forthefay¢ekindneffeyouhaue(he_'dmeheere,
_nd he g,ue, me the flucke i0 with fucha mortall matron
And past being prompted by your _refent trouble_
that it ,s ineuitable: andon the anfwer, he ptyes .you as
Out army leane and low ab_/ity
lardy, asyour feere hits th8 ground they f_epon. They
lie lendyou fome_hing : my hauing is not much_
fay,he has binFencer to the Sophy.
lie make dmifion of my pretinz w,th you :!
A_d. Pox on't,lle not meddle with him.
Hold, th.ere's halle my Coffer.
't',. Ibm he w,ll not now be pacified,,
Ant. W41 yo_ deny me now,
F,d;** can fettle hold him yonder.
Ifl pofl_ble that my deferts to 7on
Ae. Plague on't. and I thought he had berne valiant,
Can lacke perfwafion. Do not tempt my mifety_
and far,inning i_fFenee, l'deha_ feene him dama'dere
Leafl thatitmakemefovnfoundaman
I'de ha_ dmlltng'd him. Let h_mlet the autter flip, and

A_,tÙ vpbtaid you with thof_ kindneffesZ
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lr'J...I,kaz_v_(non¢,
.
Nor know I y_ by toy,:c, M my future :
I hate ingratitude mo_e in aman,
Then lying, v_nnefl'a,babling dmnkemae_'e,"
Or an taint of vice, whole flt o_ corruption
lahabitesour ffade blood,
. _,t. Oh houtn, dmufelues.
2.0_. Come fir, 1 prayyou go.
.,4,_. kt'tmefi_ketlittl¢.
This youth that yo_fee
I faatcb'd onefl_If¢ out af dueiawes of death,,
(hoe:c,
K¢lee_d him with fuch f'tn_itie ofloue;
And to his image, which me thought dadpromife
Mot_ venerable worth, did I deuotien.
x.Off'. What'sd_at_ovt, the time goes by : Away.
.dst. But oh, how vild¢ an idoll prunesthis God :
Thou ha{_Seb_'tum done gom:l feature, fhame.
In Nature, there's no blcmifh but the mtnde ;
None can be calla ddo_'d, but the vnkindc.
i Vertue is beauty, but thebeauteous euill
Are empty trunkes, ote-flouri_'d by the deuill,
t'._ The man growes mad,away w_chh,n.
Come, come fir.
.d_t. Leademeon.
Ex,
iv'/,. Me thinkesh;s words do from fueh Fafsionflye
Tha_ he bcleeues himfeit'c, fo do not I :
p_oue trueimagination, oh prone t toe,
That I deere brother, be now sanefor _,ou.
T#. Come hxtherKnight, rome hither F,b,m : Wecl
whifper ore acouplet o_ two ofm,fi figc fawes.
1_. He nam'dSeb_
: I my brother know
Yet lining in my glaffe : euen thch, and fo
•
lu f|uou_ was my Brottk't, and he wcut
St_il in _hisfashion, colour, oruament_
For him I ira,tote: Ohffr prone,
Tempefis arekind_, _ndfair waues frefh in lone.
T'. Ave_ydilhonel_paltryboy, andmore aco¢.,trd
thenaHare, hisdifhooefly appeares, in leauing h- frond
heere in necelllry, and denyi,_g him: andfor hn cowardfl_ipaske F_t_.
F*5. ACoward, amofl dcuout Coward_ rel;g_ousm
it.
A_. Shd Lie afiefhim ursine, and be_te h_m.
T,. Do,cuffe h,m foundly_bat aeacr dane. d_yf'_vord
a'/=d. And I do not.
F_. Come, l_'s fee the euem.
T*. I darelay mymoaey, tw,il be nothing yet. _Extt
Y
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_T/

F_rr _tt_r_, T_,_d
F_,_.
.d.d. Now I'ws hme I met you again : thor'sfor you.
Sob. Why there's for thee, and there_andthere,
Areall the people mad ?
T¢ Hold fir,ot Ile throw your dagger ore the houfe
C/0. This wallI tell my.Lady flralght,l would not be
in fume ofyour coats for two Fe:,ce.
To. Come on fir, hold.
A.. Nay let him alone, 11¢go an'_d_erway to wotkr
with him :' lie haue 0 _a/:hon ot Bdttel y _gal,ll_htub _t
there be any law in illyria :tho_gl? 1ltroke h,u h_it, yet
iCs no matter tbr that.
$¢_." Letgo thyband.
7i. Comefir, lwdlnotletyougu.
Co.',qemy young
fould_crput vl,/our yrou : you arc _ all ttcl_:'.J. Co m_
on.
S,/;. ! will be free fio,n d_ee. XV!.at _x,,',u;,fi ) ,ow r
Iftho,: d.,rfi tempt me bather, d, ._._thy f_ord.
T_. What, :_t.a_?Nay tl,ea I muff ha_e au Ounce or
two ot tins m_l_p_rt blood t,,ou*?o_1
]"nttr " '
O!. Hold T_b_
_'.o,, ,_ 1:t:6 "l'a'LC"'_"'-'"" "
7 0. M adam.
0l. \Vdl ,t bc e_cr It:d3f Vng; _lot,. ",-r-.. ,
F_tfor tl,': Mouu_mcs, aml t;,cba_L.ar,,u_(.'_u,_,
V,'he,e,,_a,,_c,=,,e,cwe, cp,-_adFd¢o.tofn:)'l,
:.
_enot ctIc_:&.l, d¢cre (',lot,o:
Rudc_b_y b_. o._e [ l,_eth¢cg_-ndefi ,_nd,
Lct thy' !a,-_t w,:c&,,e, ,_,_tthy paf,_.:_f',: "t
Jnd. ; vnt. " lO|,],' d.l_l _.',,dl{ C>.tc",t
_ ._.'.:..t[t:.y p:a_c. Go ',wtl. n.e to r_)"1,6ufi',
A,_ "e :e :l't;ut*_'rel:,,_xn,,,:_)hu_,l_fb: ['_4,,| -s
]-:,.s Ra_.,u hath bo_ch d vp,that thou tbe_cb)
Mayfi hn,;e at th,s :Thou fhdt not chnt.fc but i;c_c
Do co, dome, heft, roy*his fi_uletbr are.
H_._atted one poote heart of rome. m thee.
Srb 'v'vhat rclhfl__s:,_tins >How rt,,_s_h¢flteame ?
Or I am mad, or elfc ti,is _sa dreame :
] et fan_:eIhl| my ,c_.fc m |_et[,e acrpe,
Ol Nay come I prethee_ould thoud 1_be rul'dby me
£eb M.xdam,I wxll
0:. 0 iay ,_, _,,,I i,, be.
i._,,,a

E_erS_.m_flmm,.
CI,. X\ :d you qnke me belecue,that I am not fernfor
yoa?
•

too. ,oo.

ly :lam _rtid d,.isgreat lubberthe Wml_l
priam a
Cockney:lpred_aow
vog_rdthyfltaugenes, andtell'
me what I thail vex to my lady ?Shall | veuc to hit that
_houart _
?
Sd,. I pzeth_ foohlh iFecke departfrom me, there's
money for thee, if yqmg_rtylooger, I fhaU giue woff¢
paiment.
¢/e. By my troth thou bar an open hand:the,CoWifemen that giue foole, money, get themfclues a good reportsaftcrfoure_ccneye_apt_rchafe.

"I ..........................

•foo f,Uow,

Sca'naSo,undo.

l.:r me b- cleere of thee.
CI.. _lAVeliheldoutyfatth:N% I do not kn_w you.
r.or I am nor _cntto you by my Lady, to b,d you come
fpeake w,th he_ : noryour name n not Mailer .Ctf_ts,
north,s is not n_y,,ore ,eyther : Nothin_ that Is fo,n re.

.s

_

_- ....

M_.

E-m_v_fmt_mtlclmm_.
Nay, 1prethee _ on this gowns _ thisbeard,

Se_. I prethee vent tby t_dly_f_m¢-whm_tile, chum/ make h,m bcleeue thou an fir T@,_ tim Create,
know'flnot me.
,'
'
quo_kly, lie call fir T_thc wh_ilt.
great man. and now appl_i|te
8 foel_, V_la_'_b,
C/,. Vent my folly ,He hashclurdtba¢ wmdof f_

--

-

t
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doe tt i

mt,_adl wo_,dlweted_brfl_t
L'¢t d_ff¢mbled m
C/,. Well, ._elmrlten. and I wdld_l'_mblemy f_th
fd_e I
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¢1o. HeyRobin, ioHyRobin_ tell me how shy Lady
_,d. Foole:
ff/o. My Lady is vnklnd,perd:e.
7qal. Foole.
Cle. Ala, why is {he.fo ?
._.,/. Foole,[ fay.
CI,. Shelouesanotheri Whocallea, ha?
.Dial. Goodfoole, as e:Jerthou wiltdeferue _'ellat
my hand, helpe me to a Candle, andpen, inke,and paper
as I amaGentleman, I ¢.llltiue to bee thankefuU to thee

E.nterTe_,
Te. Ioue bleffe thee M. Farfon.
Cle. _Ba_t'diesfitTob._fora'stheoldhra;caitofPrage
thatQeuerfa_.penandmke;i/erywittilyfaydroaNeece
of King 0'0r_egz/:_4,that thai_]'s,is : fo I being M.Parfon,
amM.Parfon;fo:; w'hatisthat_but that? andisj butis?

_o. TohimfirTop,,.

.co,._.

Clow. What_hoa, I fay',:P_ace in this prlfon.'
Cf_, M.t.;lfMuoho ?
• 'T_. Theknaue counterfers well : a good kr.auc.
t./qfal. I good Foole.
A¢.duohowabin.
C/o. A!as llr, how fell you be_er),our flue wires ?
7vial. Who cals there ?
31alI. Foole) there wa_ n:uer m.a)lCo*mtor,ou_ie a¢1o. S_rTopastheCt:'.ate, whocomc_tovifit3#afito,
bus'd : I am as well in mS,_ tts(%ole) as tl_ouart.
hothe Lunaticke.
Cio. But as well : then you aremad indeedGifyou be
./tJa[. SltTopas, firTcFas_ good fir 7q, asgccto my
nobe_tet inyourwirst};cnalcole.
Ladle.
3 Ld. They haue heere propertied me : keef.._ mee in
Clo. Orthyperbo!ica!i,qet_d, howvexeff thou this
darke,_eff*,fet_dM,n,flerstoz_,e, Affes, anddoeall they
man ?Talkef_ thou nothxng but cfLadies ?
can to face me out of my vats.
Tob. Well faid M. Patron.
C/o. Adu,f_ you g'hat you fay : the Mini,.qeri, heere.
"Mal. SirT_t_ar,neuerxx,asmanthus_.ro_?.ed, good
cSl'/a/uo/to.Aeal, oho. thywittestheheauensteflore:enf_rT, p,_rdonotthinkelammad
: they. haue laydcmce
deauourthyfclfeto fleepe, andleaue th), vaine bibbje
heere m hideous darkneffe,
babble.
Clo. Fye, thoudifhoneflfathan:
I calId_ee bv the
A/a/. S*r "lupus.
mef_ modefiscrmes, for I amone of thole gentle'ones,
C/o. Maintamenowordswithhimgoodfellow0
that _ill vfe the dtuell himiclfe with curgel]c: fayff thou
\Vho [ fir, not I fir. God bu2/you good fir Topas : Mar.
that houfe tt darke?
ry Amen. I ,_11fir, 1will.
t.Bfal. Ashell fir Topas.
,Flal. Foole, foole, foole I fay.
Clo. Whyithathbay\Vindowestranfparantas.bariClo. A1asfirbepat,ent. Wh.,t fay you fir, / am {hent
cadoes, and the tleere flores toward t he South nor_;h,are for fpeakmg to you.
asluflrousasEbony:andyet
complameft thouofobdad. Goodfoole, helpernetofornetight,
andfome
ftr_&ion ?
'
"
paper, I tdltheelam a_._'¢11mmyw_ttet, a_any manta
3gal, IamnotmadfirTolms, Ifaytoyouthishoufei
s
lllyrta.
darke.
Clo. Well-s-day, that youwere fir.
C/o. Madman thou erre_ : I fay there is no darkneffe
Ms/. Byth_shar_d Iam. goodfoolr, fomeinke,pab,t ignorance, in _htch thou art more puzel'd theft the
per, andlight: andcon,ey what I will feedowne to my
.,_,gypt_ans in _heir fogge.
Lady : it fl_alladuantage thee more, then cucr the beaM.:I. I fay this houfe is as darkeaslgnorance, thogh
ring of Letterdid.
Ignorancewere as darke as hell; and Ifay there was hecl,. I edll,help you too'c But telmetrue, areyounot
uermanthusabus'd, Iamno motemadd_- thenyou are,
mad indeed, ordoyoubut counterfeit.
make the triall of atin any confl_nt queftion.
A/at.. Belceue me I am not,I t_ll thee true.
Clo. \\'hat isthe opinion ofl'jtb_gor_ concerning
Clo.Nay, lie nerebeleeuea madman till I feehis brains
Wtlde.fowle ?
I wtll fetch you hght, andpaper,andinke.
Afal. That the foule of our grandam, might happily
3gal. Foole, lie requite it in the h,gh¢ f{degree :
inhab_te a bird•
I prethee bo gone.
Clo. What thinkft thou of his opinion ?
C/o. I am gone fir,andanon fir_
Nat. I thinke nobly of the foule,and no way aproue
Ilc be _,Athyou agaiue :
hts opinion.
"
In a trice, hke to the old vice, ,
Clo. Farethee well; remaine thou flill in darkenefl'e,
),our neede to fuflaine.
thou {halt hold th'opinion of P.ytha.,,or_s,
ere I wall a11ov_ Who _ith dagger of lath, in his rage and his wra tb_
of shy wits, tnd feareto kill aWoo_cocke, left thou difcries ahha, to the diuell :
poffefl'ethe fouleofthy grandam. Fate thee well.
Like amad lad, paste shy nayles dad_
_qgal. Sir Topas, firTopas.
Adieu'good man dluell
Exa
Tob. My moeceXquifite fir Top_.
Clo. Nay I am for all waters.
....
'
"" • • : •
Thou
mightft
this ,Mthout shy herd
andM,w.
gowne,
he fees
thee hauedone
not.
To. To him m throe owne royce, andbring me word
how thou findfl h,m : I _oul_! we were well ildde of this
knauery. If he may bee conueniently deliuer'd, I would
he were, for 1[am now fb farre in off'en_ewith my Nied'....
that I eaunot purfue wtth any fafety this fpoxt the' vppe-.
{hot. Come l/y and by to my Chamber. ""
F,mt
....

Sc enaTertia.
........
E_ter S_fl_an.
This is the ayre, tbat is the glorious Sunne,
This pestle {hegaue me, 1do feel't, andfee't,
And though sis wonder that enwraps me thus,
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Yet

2"72
Yet',i#uox.,m4ffe.
Wr¢a6ah.,/.

"

I coul_ no_ff//d_im at the _lephant,
Yet there he was, a nd there I found this ¢redite_
T;_athe did range ,he tow_eJo feeke me our, •
H,s coancell now might do me golden fetuice_
For though my foule difputea ,,*eliwith my fence,
That this may be fome error,but nomadneffe,
Yet doth thus ;gcid_t and_0ood of Fortunes
Sot'arre exg,_:¢laJli0i_ar_¢F..alld,fiourff,
I That | _m re'/di¢ to d/Rru[_hune eyes,
[ And wrangII 6i_ my reafoix chat petfwades me
To an7 edger t_iP¢,but chit ! ,ammad,
I Or el:e the Ladles mad; yet if twere re,
She could not fwayher houfe, commandhet followers,
Take, and glue burke affayres, and their difpatch,
With fuch a fm_oth, dire,eet, and liable bearing
As I percelue fl_qdo's : there's fomething m't
Th_ _adecemtable. But heere the Lady comes,

f
"

,
.
,
D.. Wl,yzb|tiaexedlmt. " "

then. "

_/e, By_.my,troth fir, ao: t_oughi_ l_mf¢ youtol_
_ of my Eien_,
: " 'D,. Thou lhaltm_t bezb¢ wor{'¢foc mcj there s said, J
el,. But that it would bc.doubkde_nlt f_p I would !
you could make it anotha.
D_/. 0 you giue me ill caunfeU.
cIo. Put your grace in your pocket ill'flat thls once,
and let your Be0a and blood obey it.
D_. Well, i will be fo much a linnet to be a double
dealer :there's another.
Clo. Pri_o,_c_Mdo,wrtio, is agood play, and the olde
fa.)'ing.is, the third payes for all-. the triplex lie, is a good
tnppmgmeafure, or the belles of S. _Ben,tt fir_ may put
you in'ninde, one, tw% three.
D_. You can foole no more money out of mee at this
throw: ifyou w_ll let your Lady know I am here to fpeak
with her, and bring her along wah you, h may awake my
bounty further.
Clo. Marry fir,lullaby to your bountie till I come a.
yen. Igofir. butlwouldnothaueyou
to think% that
my defireofhauing ,s the finne ofcouetoufneffe ; but as
you Gy fir, let your bounty cake anappe, I wdl awake it
anon.
Exit

F.nter Okuu_,a_dpr_tfl.
j OL Blamenotthishafleofrnine:lfyoumeaneweU
I lqo ;_go with me, and with this holy man
| I_go r_e Chantry by : there be{ore him,
JAaJ vnderneat}/that confecrarcd roofe,
• Plight me the full afl'uranceof your faith,
That my moil letlious, andtoo doubtfull fcule
May hue at peace. He fl_allconceale _t,
Whi!cs you _t©_illing it flaail come to n-to,
What time w¢ ,,alUou. _clcb_at{onkeepe
According re my birth, what do you fay ?
.$_. Ile follow this good alan, and go _ith )ou.
_fia_dkau_g fwoxne truth, euer will be true.
"0/.The'lead the way good father,& hcauer,s fo fl_,,e_
Tl_t theymay fairely note th_s a&eofm'ne.
Zxcu,,t,
F,nb24ftm __,=rt_
'
'
- ......

e./ ftus 'ntus.

Scena'-Prima.
- .

_"

£,tcr Cle_n__d Fa_dn,
Eab. No_'asthou lou'tt me, let me feehi_ Letter
C/e. Good M.Fdbsa_,grant ateanother req_,cft.
_c_b. Any thin_.
CD. Donor deleteto fee this Letter.
/-_. Thisistogiueadogge,andmre_ou_pencedeCte
my dogge againe.
_nttr Ds_. _,ola, _uri_, a_dLords.
_M¢*. Belong you to the Lady Ohma,fr,ends_
C/e. I fir, w_ arerome of her trappi_gs.
D_.
I know thee well : how doer thou my good
Fellow ?
C/o. Truely fir,thebettet for my fo¢h and the worfe
for n,y friends.,
D_. l,_flthe conuary : the better f_r thy friends.
Clo. No fit,the _ orfe.
D*. How can that be ?
¢lo. Marry fit,they praife me, and make an affe of me,
,_ow my foes rell me plainly, laman^ffe:fothatbym,
y
foes fir, I profit in the knowledge of my lehe. andbymy
friends I amabufed: fo that conclufion$ to be as kiflea,ff
your foure negatmes make your two affirmatiues, wh7
t he'_the worf¢ for m_ friends) and the better for my foes.

F.nt_r.,4_tEo_oandOff_cers.
_o. Here comes the m_u fir, th_-tdid rc flue race
D_. That face ofhis I do remember _ttl_
yet _ hen ! law it loft, it was bcfi_ear'd
.
A_hlackc as Vulcan, in the finoake ot'warre :
Aba,.xbhng Veffcll was he Capcame of,
! or [h ,llov, _raught at_dbulke vnpri'zabl¢,
\\ tth _hich Inch f.athfull gt apple did he make,
\Vt.h ihc mo.q**ubleboot.nineoz on, Fleece,
That vcrye:my,_dthetcmgueofloffe
Lt;de fame and I onor o, hm_: \'Vha:'s tl'e matter?
I On_ O_j_%o,
this is that .d_,thomo
That tooke lhe Phoenix,and her fraught from Cdnd],
_o,lth1: ;she thar,hdthe 7",¢¢rbootd,
When your yong Nephew Faro loft his legge ;
Hcc_em the fLreets,dcfperate o{ fl_ame andflate_
lz__mate brabble d_d_.e ap',rehend h;m.
_':a, He &d me kmdne_e fir, drew on my f:de,
13,_tmcor,clufion,put flran-e
fo peechvpon me,
I know not _ hot'twos, but diflra&ion.
D_. Notable Pyrate, thou fair-mater Theefe,
X,
Vnat foolifh boldneffe brought thec to their mercies,
Whomthouin termesfoblou&e, andfodecre
Haft made thine chemic _?
.,'Int. O_fin_: Noble llr_
Be pleas'd that I fhake offthcfe names youglue m_e:
A,tbome neuer yet was Tb eefe, or Pyrate_
Though I confeffe_on bale and ground enough
Orfi,_o'senehue. A witchcraft drew me h_rher;
That mott mgratefull boy there by your fide,
From the rudeteas enrag'd and foamy mouth
D_d I re&tome: a wra_ke pafihope he wa_ :
His life I gaue h_m, and did thereto _ddc
My lone without retentieth or reflraint,
"
All his in dedication. For his fake,*
Did I ezpofe my felfe (pure for hiJ loue)
IntothedangerofthisadaerfeTowne.
Drew todofehd him,when hewasbefet :
Wh_e belagapprehended_ his falfe cunning
0_lot meaoing tr }_attakewith me indanger_
Taught him to facen_ out of his acquaintance_
And
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And grey: a twentk" yeeresrem._ued tt,,_g
\Vbd,. Jt_emould wl'lke . dtmde me mine owne purfe,
Which I had recommended to his vfe_
Not h.,.le an houre before.
VI0. Hov¢ can this be ?
Da. When came he to this Towne ?
e..qnt. _ o day my Lord : and for three mo:l_hs before,
No sntr,m, not a minutes vacancie_
Both day and night d,d _ e keepe companie.
Int.. O/:ma a_,datteudants.
D*. Heere come_ the Coa_tcffe, now heauen x_.alkes
on earth ;
But tot thee fellow, fellow tby words are madneffe,
Three mon:hes tbts youth hath tended vpoil mee,
]Suemore of that anon. Take him afide..
0l. What wouldm 7 Lord, bt_ that he maynot hau¢,
Wherein OliHiamay feeme feruiceable¢
_eJY,rto, you do :,or keepe promife v,ith me.
Vm. Madam:
_On. Gra:1ous Oit_ta.
OL Wha: do ",'-u fay Cefar_o? Good my l.ord.
,_'t0. My Lute{,_ould fpeake,my dutie hut'hes me.
0l If,t be ought to the./_ tm_erny Lord,
It is asfat and fi_liome to t_ine eat_
As ho_'hng after Mufick_.
"D,. Stt_lfo crueli ?
01. Stdl foconflant Lot,].
'D_. What to peruerfeneffe _ you ,nciuill Ladie
To whole ingrate, and vnaafpieious A_tars
My foule the tatthfull'fi offrmgs haue breath'd out
[hat ere deuotion tender'd. What final]! do ?
Ol Euen g hat it pleafe my Lord,that thai bee_m him
D#. Why thould I not, (had I the heart to do it)
L;ke to th'Egy[,t_ar, theefe, at point of death
,,
Kill what I loue :(,t fauage iealoufie,
That fomet_me fauours nobly.) but heare me this :
Since you tonon.regardance carl my faith,
And that ! pardy kno'._the inflrument
That fc_ewes me t_om mytrue plaeein your fauour : .
i Lit_eyou the M_tble-brefled Ttrant fldh
But th_syour Minion, whoaa I know you loue,
And whom, by heauen I fweare, I tender deerely_
Him will I teate out of that cruell eye,
Where he fits crowned in his mailers fpight.
Come boy with me,my thoughts ate ripe in mifchiefe:
lie facrifice the Lambe that I do lou¢_
"
To CpightaRanem heart within a Doue.
¢.h.. And I moR ioeund, apt, and willinglie_
To _o you raft, athoufand deaths would dye.
'_
O1_ Where goes Cef_m ¢
_,
After him I loue,
More then I lone theft eyes, more then my life,
More by allmores, then ereI lhall lout w_fe.
IfI do feigne, you wimeffa_raboue
Punith my life, for tainting of my Ioue.
01. Aye me detef_ed,how am I beguil'd ?
_i_ begmle,
Who does
you>wron.
who does do you
g?
o.t, Haft thou for got thy fdfe ¢Is it fo long?
Cal'l forth the holy Faiher.
D_. Come, away.
01. Whether my Lord ? Cefm'ie,Husband, flay.
1'

•

I
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That makes thee flrangle tl_ypropriety •
Feare not Ccfdrt_,take thy l'ortolws vp,
Bethat thou kaow'f_ thou art, _aa then thou a_r
As great as that thou feat'S.
Enter i'rJefl.
O w'dcome Father :
Fat her, I d_ar_,ethee by thy :e_erenee
Hccre to vn!old, thoug'h lately we intended
"I'okeq,e m darkeneffe, what occafion now
I(cue. Icsb."fore 'us rzpe : :'.'ha'.thou doff kn_w
Hath l:e¢_lypail, bet_seen: th,s youth, and me.
Prte/t. A Contra& ofeternall bo:ld ofloue,
Confirm d by mutu31110ynder of your hands,
Attc{led by the hol), clofe of Iq_pt_¢,
Strengthned by entercl;at_geme.at of your ring%
And all theCeremonie ofth:_ compadt
Seal'd m my fimc°t'on,by m,, te[hmogy :
Since when.my watch [,ariatold me, toward my graa¢
I haue trauail d but two hotlres.
rDs. 0 thou dtffeqtbhng Cub : what wilt thou be
W hen time hath fow'd a grit zle on thy cal_ ?
Or _11 not clfe thy craft I_ qu_ckely grow,
"1hat thine o_ne trip lhall be throe ouerthrow :
Farewell, and take her_ but dire& tby feere,
Where thou, and I (henceforth) may neuer meet.
F,o, My Lord, I do protefL
ol. Odonot fweare,
Hold hrtlc faith, though thou haft too mr,oh feare.
Enter Sw -d=d_ew.
.dud. Forthe lone of God a. Surgeon, fend one prefently to fir 7"obj.
61, What's the matter ?
.dad. Has broke lny heada-_rofre, and has I_iuen Sit
Tol_ abloody Coxeombe too : for the loue ofGod your
helpe, I h_d rather then forty pound I were at home.
OL Who hasdone th,s fir .,4ndren,?
.,,/_d. The Counts Gentleman, one Cefario:we to-_ke
him for aCoward, bat hee'sthe vane d_uei_,incardmat¢.
D_. My Gentleman Cef_ri_?
!
.And. OcM'slifelings heere he ts: you broke my,head
for nothing, and that that I d_d,I was let on to do t by fir
T_ 3.
Vi0. Why do you fpeake to me, I neuerhurt you :
_ou drew your fword vpon me w_thout caufe,s
But I befpake you faire, andhurt you not.

D_. IHusbaad.Canhe
Husband ?
O£
thetden_?;
I_. Her hoabaml_ firrah t_

Emer Tob! andClowne.
.A_d. Ira bloody coxcombe be a hurt, you haue hurt
me: I thinke you feenothing by abloody Coxecombe.
Heem comes fu To& halting, you t'hallheare more_but if
he had not boonetn drinke, hoe would haue tiekel d you
other gates then he &d.
_. How now Gentleman? how ifl _ith you ?
To. Thit's all one,has hurt me,and there's th'end on't:
Sot, didfi fee D_ckeSurgeon, for ?
(71o. O he s drunke fir Td_". an h_mre _gone • his eyes
were fee at eight, i'th morning.
To. Then '_es a Rogue,and a pdl'y anmf_e_ panyn.; 1
hareadmnkenrogue.
0/. Away with him ? Who hath made this hanocke i
_ith them i_
.d_u/. lie helpe you f_ To/7,bcca#fe well be d_fl togerber,.
"

Ol. Abs sit is the bafenefl'eofthy t'eat_
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.Em,'r
Sa_A_i_.
Sob. [;t; ,_rtvMadacr!ha_hurtyosrkinfman:
I.,
-- J--' ..... ;h-k-o.n.'t
cfm,,biood
| [_UL [1_tCI _L u1=_==l.
,==_. v.
.
.
)
I_.... tt h_ue doric no l-tfe w=dl wet and fafetv.
! • .... .
,
o "
J _, .....
-; L_-_
-hat
l _Loatr,rowa Hran_creg_ra poamc,,uu=,_,
! dop_rce_uelt!_het_'o_¢.¢dym' :
Pardon mc r?,,:e ct one') euen :of tlae vo¢_es
We made ea.'i_ oiler, 'b,_t fo late ago.
D_. O:;e t'_ce, on: _o_ce .me hab=t,and two peffons,
I A naturall t_[rfp_h.,e, that _s, ar,_lis nor
SCb. A,¢roento : 0 n,y d eele .dmb_-o:
How'hau_ :he houre_ r :ck'e, _d toe tur'd m%

"

__ i

Thatfauers
dayfromnight.
.,._. Gmcmcthyhln_,
-Andlermeteetntem enywoa)anaw_le_b
7.h#. The Captaine that did bring me fifft oq lhore
Hath my Maides garments : he vpon fomeA&on
"
! "
t ....... ' -'sl_oite
l_nowmaurance,
a .a_nw_uF
,
AGe, ntleman, and follower of my Ladies.
O_. He (hall mlarge him; fetch t.,W_/s_/ts hither,
And vet alas, now I remember me,
They fay pooreGentleman, he'smuthdiflra_t,
E.rer C/rune w;tb a Letter, amt Fa_san
A mnR extra_mlg fienile of mine owne

;race [ haue l.-f_ th,_ ?
./l_r, ,_bafl;an £reyou ._
S,& Fear:: thou d_a__,_thom_ ?
/1,:r 14_w _a,_cycu made dtuifion of', our fe/fe,

From my remembrance_ clearly bamfht hi_.
How does he fi rah ?
"C'I./rue!y Madam, he holds '_el_r6_ at the ftau_ tad as
well.,s a man m his care may do: has hcere writ a letter to

Au aFple cleft in _wo, i_ not :,:o_e tm;n
"1he_ abel'. _, o _rcatmes. 3;_ .urn ts 3ebsft_a_.
Ol. Moil: wc_derfull,
Sob. Do I ffan_i there ? i neoer had a brother :
blot can the,ebe that Dc.,t 7 in mynature
Ofheer_.'-n0 curry wncrc, i haAa fil_c;,
Whom ti_e bhndc waue_ a_d l-_rges _0t:e deuzut'd.

you, I fhould haue guicn't you to day morning. But at a
madmans Epitfles are no Goft,cl_, fott _kdlc_ noc much
when they arc dcl,uer d.
0/. Open't, and read it.
CI,. Looke then robe well cd_fied,_hen the Foole
dehuer_ the Madman. _/,_tbe Lord _,uiam.
12)1.How now,art thou mad ?

{ Of charS:y, what k,m_e are yo,, tc_ me ?
Wh_c Cow-,rreyma:C W:_a: name? VVi,a: Paremagc ?
"_.',, O: _,¢a. %e : _eb.4flutnwas my Father,
Sutl_ a 5c56_ta_ was my bro, bzr roc:
So went he f.nted to h_s w a:cr)' :o'n_e •
, "
. an_ ' utc,
I ffrmts __:; aflame botts*otto,
You come t_, fi:ght as.
S,_ A fp***tI am maced
But a_,_m tl_at d:_v.e._,o_ gr,,ll'dy clad,'
Winch from the wombc _ dad pa,txq_te,
Were you a wo,_an, as the reit go:, euen,
I thoufd my ,care. ice fM1vpon your che:ke,
And lay, thr_ce welcome drowned _ ",_.a.
y_,. My latimer had a t,,oale ¢p,an h_ brow.
$el_. ,a,ad Ib I,_,'.m;nc.
t%. Anddidcthat
3ay,_EenV,¢!,f;.omfierbirth
Had run:br_2 chi_teeneye*res,
$¢b. Othat record =,l!uelv m my foule,
H,:._mfli.d m Iced iris m.)rcall aS_c

Clo. No Madam, I do but reade madnefl'e • and your
].adyfhip wall haue _t at tt ought to bee, you muff ;llow
, Yo.v.
0I. Prethee reade i'thy rightwlts.
_'/o. So I do Madona: but to reade his r_ght wits,is to
,eade th,s : therefore, perpend my Princess% and giue
care.
01.Read ityou;firr:h
E*b. 'R,fads. By the Lord Madam, y._u wrong mesand
the world fl_all know _t ; Though you haue put rote into
d:.rkenefl'e, and g,_cn your ,trunk_n Cefi_e zule ouer me,
yet haue I the benefit of my Ic,,fe, as wall as your Ladlefh_p I hat_e yJu* o_,_e letter, that induced rote to the
i_mblance i F ,to:l ; ;x ,th t'.;e s_h_ch I doubt ,_ot, but to
do my fflte ,/,uth right, or )_.u n,_,b fl_ame : thmke ef
me asyou?Ic..fr,
lle*',e .::)'du:y _ ',i,ic v_,thoughtof,
andtpcake out,'fi_y _'u'_rv
2_,, r_, .'.'t :sd._t,dsoh,
Ol Dad he wr_t¢, . _ '"
(1,. I .X|a,Ja;ne

Ti_at day float made my fifte_ tlurteene yeare_.
Y,o. ffnotht'_.glets tomakewl_apP *eb°th,
But thai nay maf_ul,ne vt:trp'd at;yre •
Do notembra_e me. tdl oath ctrtt_mt_ance,

Da. Tt, s I ,uo:,r_ n,,t m:'ch oi'd:ILa_on.
_
0l. Seehtmdehuet
dk,b,a%br_,_ghm_htthet:
! My Lord, fo[ Itafc yotl, thole t!.mg_ f_rthcr thought on,
. To thmke me as well a rifler,as a wife,

Ofplace_ time. fofmne, do to.here a,,d mmpe
Tha'. I am Y_/_, wl-.ich to ¢ohfirme,
lie being yof to z. Captain, ,n this Towne,

/ O_¢ day fhall crowne th'alh _n, e o,,'t, f:_ph_af¢you,"
Heere at my boule, a_,d at r:,.) F'"._ c. ft.
}
Du. Madam_ I am moff apt t embr,,.'e youroffer

IWher¢lyemyma;denweeds:bywhofegemlehelpe_
was pret_ru'd to fefue th_aNoble Count :
All the occurren,c of,ny tbrtune flare

{ Yo,r
M after
qu_t_
: at_doftbryour
yourfox,
fe _c¢ done him_
$o much
againfi
theyou
mettle
t So farre beneathyour to_ a_d te,_der _eedang,

Hath berne be, wcene tbt, Lady, and this Lord.
S,b, 'gn co,r_es ,t Lady,you haue boone a, tflooke
Bat Na't, re :,'. her [,ta_ drew in that.
You wou,d i_a.|eb.o codrta&c_ to a Maid,
(
•
Nor are ?u, _ihrrein _by rny l.fe) dece'u d_
You are betroth'd both to a maid and ,nan.

{ And fince you call 3 me M,ficr. for fo lo:'g ;
lice:. _ _s my harrd,Vou fls,dt from t!:ts t:me bee
I youi Mailers M_flr_s
j
01. A iafler, you are fbe.
.
Fnttr ,1lIMbo u
D', ]sth_s the M adman ?

D_. Beia_,ta_'_z'd.tLc, httaobl-'tslvlbl°°d:
If'
this be fo, a= yet the gi,ffe feeme, true,
I fl,alll_ue ;%it'¢ lll the t_,o[_
nappy wracke,

i

goy,tlaou haft latde tO me a thuuGnd timeh
"l'houneuer C_.,)a!,J'filouewomanhketo
me.
F'i,. And all ,hofi: fiywg,, _t[l I ou_ fweare,
A**dall tl,ofe fwea.:mgs keepe as true tc foal¢,

[
O/. H auc I .4faluoho _No.
,
t;')¢_'. /,_dyvouhaue,
pt,yvouFerufethattett_.
{ You muff riot now dome It _s )',,dr ha_=d.
ta*l,t*_bat_d ,uz t.',r a'C.
', V, tire fi on,It 1!y..>o

t

01. ImyLo_d,tt,_sfame'Howuow_lalu_l_?
, .Mat Madam, yota haue don'e me wrong,
} N,_tor_. _: w_o,,g,
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Or

C£v;el/eight,

or,fC/hatjouill.

You can faynone ot this. Well. grau_ st then,
agndtell me in the modeflie of honor,
Why you haue giuex_me fuch cleare lights offauour,
Badme come fmiling, and croffe-gatter'd to you,
To put on yellow flockings, and to frowne
Vpon fir TobI, and the lighter people :
And a&m- th_s i._an obedient hope,
l Why haue you fuPcer'dme to be tmprlfon d,
| Ket_tin a darkeboulc, vifited by the Prie_,
i And made the moil nototiouq gecke and gull,
That ere inuention plaid on ?Tell me why ?
OL Alas A4d*0h0, this is not my writmg,
Though I confeffe much hke the Charra6"ter:
Bat out ofquefhon, sis L,_fa, a, hand.
And now I dobethinke me, it was flier
Firfl told me thou waft mad ; then eam'fl in fmiling,
And in fuchformes, which heere were prefilppos'd
Vpon thee in the Letter :ptether be content,
This pra&,ce hath moff fl_rewdlv pail vpon thee :
But ¢_benwe know the grounds;and authors of st,
Thou fhah be both the iqa muffe and the ludge
Of thine owt_e c_uff.
Yah. Good Madam heare me fpeake,
And let no quatrell, no_ no braule to corn%
Taint the condition of this prefent houre,
Which I haue wondred at. In hope it fl_allnob
Mof_ reedy 1confeffe my felfe, and Teb_
Set this deuice againff M_l_ho hecre,
Vpon rome ffubbome and vncourteous parts
We had conceiu'd againlthim. A4,sr/_wrk
The Letter, at firTo63esgreat importance.
In recompence whereof, he hath marriedher:
How w_th a fportfull malice it was follow'd,
May rather plucke on laughter then reuenge,
If that the iniuries be iufily weigh'd,
That haue on both tides puff
0l. Alas poore Foole,how haue they baffel'dthee f
£_ Why fome are borne great,rome arch,cue greatneffe, andComehaue gletmeffe throwne vpon them.
I
wa_one fur,ia this £nterlude, one fir T_,u fir, but that's

2

member, Madam, why laugh you at fuch abarren rafcall
and you fmi/e not he's gag'd : and thus the whirlegiggq
of time, brings in his reuenges.
_¢_/. Ile be reueag'd on the wbolepaeke of you ?
01. He hath bone moil notorioufly abus'd.
D_. Putfue him, and entreate him to I peace :
He hath not told vs of the C.aptaine yet,
\Vhen that is knowne, and golden time conuents
A folemne Combination _all be made
Of our deere foules. Meane time fweet rifler,
We will not part from hence. Cef_w come
(For fo you fhall be while you are a man:)
But x,chenin other habite, you are leone,
(_/i_o's l_flris, and h_sfa.ncies Q_eene.
E_
Cler_*tefl_s.
r_m t_at I_ _.d. htt/e treeboy,
with bey, Io%t_e wi*de _dthe rdi,e ."
.dfoohfb tbmg was6.ta toy,
_r tt_r_us_a r_metbem_'J_,
Bat _be_ [cAmeta _.ws e/t_te,
with bey_,_.¢.
¢;4i_ ICe_es _d Th¢_* M/_
for d, r_,_¢.

_bcirg,te,

_,t_l_mle_d_
t#l_e,
_,th be1 h,,_'c.
_.y _aggeri.g ¢o_ldl_o_r t_u_,

f, rtber_i.r,&c.

7/,t a/ms le_a_ e,_t_m!/_dt, ]
_itbio I_._¢.
Wab t_tto fl,_b_dk_.
]_dtl,
fortl_ r_i_,_¢.
_qgrest _b//_,4, t/_ m_&g_

_

_r tb_t"s _ #at,_n" Pla_k _a_r,
_d _e_'lftri_ tSldtdJ't)_t_tttwj tl_
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